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Amicable I.:odes of 3ettli,!!g International Disputes
�art I
(A)

(General Statement))

Negotiation and Comn,issions of Inquiry.
Kegotiation is the sirr.i,lest means of settling differ

ences between states.
It consists in such acts of intercourse be
tween the parties as ere initiated and directed
for the purpose of effecting an understanding,
and thereby arr,icably settling the dif1 erence
that has arisen between them.
lXJ
There can thus be said to be no regular method of
negotiation, for the n,ethod may vary according to the case.

But

in general negotiation begins by or.e stt.te complaining of the act
of another state, or lodbing a claim with another state.

The lat

ter st�te may then make out its case and hand it to the former.
This ma;y be all that is necessa.ry to effect an understanding.

lf

not, other statements may be exchanged between the parties; there
may be a conference of diplomatic representatives, or even the
heads of the states may confer in order to facilitate an under
standing.
While one st... te n;ay be 1owerful enough to compel another
to yield to any solution it may demand, yet if the states at vari
ance have a regard for international law, and

the manner of the

complaining state toward the other is friendly, an understanding
agreeable to both sides is likely to be reached.

Yfhile the out

come of negotiation may be to show that an amicable understanding
cannot be reached, yet often one state o.cknovrledges the claim of
the other.
While the process of negotiation has been developed
(X)

From Oppenheim International Law.
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purely by custom and not by treaties, yet it is dccidedlJ imp�tt
ant in the settling of intcrn�tion�l disputes, for the �rcrter
number of the manj un�voidable differences that arise between states
as a result of the develor.ment of interr.atio:w.l tr· ffic and trcns
port, individuals travelling in foreign countries, and the interest
taken by laruer states in colonial enterprise, ore settled thru
some kind of negotiDtion.
Failure to re�ch an understandinc by nccotiation is often
due to beinc unable to arrive at the true facts of the c se.

In

order to :i-,..nvc an imp"rtial inveotication, and to cet at the true
facts of the case, otcteo frcqueutly apvoint coctlooiono of inquiry.
The one outstandin

function of commissions of inq�iry is the escer

to.in:r.ent of the true f(?cts i.i the case.

The report of the corni:.is

sion has in no wcy the churocter of an ... rbitral aw·rd.

It must

be noted trot a co;:imiosion of inquiry is ..ot cxactl:>, a method of
settling disputes, bUt is really a means of me.king possible the
amicable settlement of disputes.

It has, ho�ever, been a very suc

cessful mcrurn as I z1ill sho-:7 in t.1c second pc rt of this r,...i-'er.
(B)

Good Offices and Uedittion.
When stctes do not care to settle their differences by

negotiation, or have been unsuccessful in cominc to an understcnd
in,c through negotiation, a oettlc:i:cnt I:JD.Y be often secui·ed by�
third State's tendering its good offices or mediation.
"Good offices", cccording to Secretary Ha,, "11$ mean
"thi> un-official a<.<voct.c:i, of intereota \·1hich the ac.,ent ma;y properly
rc].)reoent, but which it

lllDJ

not be convenient to present o.nd

discuss on a full economic footinc,R or it me� refer broadly to
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an act of a State or of an officer thereof in endeavoring, by friend
ly sugGestion to facilitate adjustment of a controversy between
others.
A State may tender its good offices for the purpose of ad
justing a controversy or by furnishing thro� its own a�encies a
means of negotiation for its settlement.

If the latter offer is

accepted by the partieo to the controversy, the one making the offer
becomes a mediator.
While diplomc.tic practice frequently doeo not distinguish
between good offices and mediation, yet there is a distinction.
Good offices seeks to get the conflicting States to negotiate. Media
tion consists usuall� in the direct conduct of the negotiation by
the mediator, if not direct, at least indirect.

Good offices may

consist in advice or in submitting a prbposcl of one of the parties,
but the State� tendering them does not t�ke part in the negotia
tions.

If it does, it becomes a mediator.

In other uords a mediator

is one nho takes part in the n�gotiations, either directly or indirect
ly, making propos�ls to harmonize the interests of the opposing�
states.

It is during war that good offices and mediation are of

particulcr value, for neither of the belligerents� inclined to
open peace negotiations on 11is omi account.

The mediator tries to

encourage compromise, rather than adhering to a leg�l principle.
The value of good offices and mediation in settling inter
national disputes is very great.

Ito value is both great in pre

venting a uer or in brin�ing to an end a nar.

Po..:;e lo. :. .
(C)

Arbitrotion
Accordir,c to •-.1de, the tciu crbitr.::.tion co a rocc.;o

of ... djmting intem.... tioual. difference::;, oienifie2 in n brocd ocooe,
the refcrer.cc of o eontrovcroy ton ci�sle iL�ivietiZ.l kr:.o�r. co
o.n orbitr tor, or to C-� uneven ntl!"ber of r,eroons oo dccc:ibed,
o.nd tlwt rc(30rdlcoo of nhethcr their o:rr...rd io to be bo.ocd ur,on
coopro, ioe eA!'.'reooive of di. lo�tic ccl.icvCI:1.cnt, �d of r:1:.ether
thooe individuo.lo ere to act cc the re1rcocnt tiveo oi oitucr ricrty
to the dio1uto.

A{r-:lin, c.ccordi:ie to F..., cle in the •.c.:::ro·:ic ...· ocnoc

\'7hich io co:..o......, cmrlo�cd by otateo,_cc 110.rbitrc tio.n a•• c ro to
refer to on iripo rticl c.dj udicution aecordin13 to lo":1, o.nd th.. t bc
i'orc a t1·1bm;.al of r:hich c.t lcoot a c.:.ri.__,lc :c.c=ber r:ho !o CO!....only
a nc.tioncl of a c��tc ncutrnl to the contest ccto co ur:_ire.

r.e

�ourcc to crbitn:�ior. thus mrlieo toot the iooue io rcca:rdcd ea
juoticioble; th::.t io, one c .o.ble of r&-oon.:ible cdju:Jt_e�t by ref
erence to accepted rrincipleo o:f internntional lau, tl- t tho
arbitrotor:J ere acq....
-.ir.tcc nith t .ooe _r:!.r.eir,leo t:....o. ,1ill ar1l�.
thee, o.nd t!!e.t the r; rtico to the eontrovcroy �!ll rco.ect tLe
Co�trovero�co ffectins the co-col.led "�itc.l intereot 6 ,
11

::

cti ml hon.or", or

11

:.ndericndcncc" of one of the J:).'.lrtieo to the

di:J!"Utc h vc been conoidcrcd o.::i out of tl,e rcoln: 01' c.i.bitr�tion,
in other ,;ordo. ::iuch diorutes

re nor.-� uoticicbl.e.

The tom "7it�l intcrcot", io very vt..._,uc.

An:i ot tc

ccn dcel·re c dioputc cf!cct3 ito "vitol intcrcotn" or.d io
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therefore, out of the realm of arbitration.

Up to the time of

the Bryan treaties and Covenant of the Leaeue of Nctions, there
had not been specific settlement of this type of dispute.
The method of proceeding to arbitrate, is fairly simple.
First, the conflicting st·tcs must conclude a treaty by uhich
they agree to arbitrttion.

This treaty may be negotiated, be

fore the outbreak of a difference, as Tihen st�tes concluding a
treaty may stipulate by a so called Com:romise Clause th�t any
differences arising betv,cen them in regard to r..2ttero regulated
by treety are to be submitted to arbitration, or it may be nego
tiated after the outbreak of a difference.

States meJ also con

clude eeneral arbitrction treaties Tihich sti�ulate that all dif
ferences of ccrtein types which me.y arise bet�een them in the
future are to be settled by arbitration.

Again, states may

conclude a treaty b_y \,l:ich they ap1:oint a ti.ird State as arbi
trrtort; or they may trust the arbitration to any other individual,
or to an arbitre.tion co.r:.n:ittee or con:n,ission.
The arbitration treaty should stipulate the principles
that the arbitrators cI·e to use as a basis of deciding the ques
tion; i.e., .-,,,ether they are to be rules of international law,
rules of any particular municipal law, rules of natural equity,
or any special rules for the case in question.

The arbitration

treaty may sometimes stipulate that the arbitrators �re to com
promiae the claims of the conflicting st tes rather than use rmy
legal principles.

If there is no provision in regard to the
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:principle:s to be used, t1,o.;;e of International Law c.re used, or if
there .ire no ruleo of I:.ternaLional LaTI � Tihich are ap. lica.ble,
then the ruleo of equity a.re follorr<:;d.
The rules of p�ocedure to be used by the nrbitrc.tors, are
also usually st,tcd in the treaty.
'l'he arbitral verdict is bindin.s if civen by the umpires
im:;,�rtiall), and if they hnv
been bribed, nor

not overstepped tlleir boi..:1do nor

coerced.

In antiquity a.nci a.uri.ig tl.e :.liddle Ages,

rbitr.:.tion

;.�s onlJ occo.sioncll� used for settl:n� international disputes.
Durine; the sixteenth, seventeenth and ei..)lteenth centuries, very
feu ct:>ses or nrbitrt tion occur1·ed.

To.1...r·d the end of the eit)lt

eenth century, lloTTever, o.rbitration bec�.me mucl;, reore frequent,
there being 177 ccses from 1794 to the end of 1900.

Public ovinion

hes more and more f vored arbitration TThich i::i shom1 b! the im:port
nnce civen to it by the Hacue Conventions end Covenant of the
Leat;;ue of nctiono, uhich I 'i7ill disct.Ss later.

Pace J:!o.
Pe.rt II
IA )

Development of these Ucthodc

Necotiation and COL-iosions of InquirJ•
1.

By general Trc t� Agreement

The method of Necotiation c

not be suid to hl.ve bad any

developn:.ent by tre tJ aurecnent �ethou; i.e., there lu..ve been no
treaties betTieen countries seJing that before they uould resort to
arms they \7Ould try and necotfo.te their difficulties.

This method

is almost inve.rinbl� follO\7Cd, ho\7ever, before en� other oethod,
amicable or non-a; icuble, io employed.

All th...t c:..n be oc.id of it

is that it is the natural thing for n...tions to do, to try and settle
by necotiatmon their difficulties,

nd the� nuraerouo difficulties

that arioe Let...-1een nations due to internntionol colllJ..erce, etc., are
moot of them settled by this metllhd.
Wl1ile Necotfa.tion hns h1; d no development by t1:c:atieo, yet,
there h-s been trcnty c.grecment in reecrd to Cor......iosions of Inquiry.
The development of Commissiono of Inquiry hao been of a fairly recent
becinni?1G,

The no.cue Conference of 1899 u·o the first im1ort nt

acreel:ient betueen nations in re.::;ard to them.

Then the Dogger :Bank

incident fully oho\7ed h0\7 v�luable ouch a body might prove, and as
a result the second Hague Conference retained the provisions of the
first, ru:iplif:,•ing them slie}ltly, and Secretary BrJan of the United
Stntes, during his office tenure negotiated his Famous Treaties for
the Advcncement of Peace.

Ao I hr.ve treated fuxther in this 1,aper,

the Hacue Conferences, I uill proceed here to treat of the Bryan
Peace Treaties.
Tl�ere \7ere thirty (30) of these treaties negotiated, nnd
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oigned by Yr. Bryo.n os Jecretary of State, t-:1enty-nine advised and
consented to b� the Senate, and tucnty uhich Tiere r tified by uoth
countrieo.

AI:101.g the L rc;e countries by Tihom tr�tieo \/ere mtified,

VJere, '}reLt Brito.in, France, ltc-ly o.nd Russia,

The remaining treat

ies ne1c bctucen SIIlclller couutries.
The plan

\7

s offered to all nationo alike \7itbout rcBcrd

to population, extent of territory, or relative influence.

Auotria

Hungary, �elgium and Germany endorsed the �lan, although they did'nt
llecrly all the no.tions of 1 rce

enter into treaties embodying it.

influence endorsed the :plo.n and those that did not uere genero.lly,
restrvined by circw stanceo, Tihic� reodily explain their failur� to
give their endoroement, oo the unstarle government in the c�oe of
Mexico, and the unoettled alien di:Jputc in 1:,he cc.se re,1arding Jupan.
I quote the follo\7ing i.I:lpcrfccted tre ty bet�een the
United St tes and Solvc.dor as a model of all;
The United St..tes and the RqmLlic of S lv. dor •
bein._; de.;irous to otrenuthcn the bonds of anit�
that bind �i1em to..;ether and aloo to advance the
eauoe of �eneral pe-ce, have reoolved to enter
into a tre�ty for thet .urriose ond to th...t end
have o.r-�uinted co their plenipotentia.rieo:
The President of the United States, the Honor
able William Jennings Bryan, Secretary of State;
and
TL.e President of Salvcdor, Senor Don Federico
llejia, Envoy Extradrdin�ry and lli�ister Plen
i:potentit'ry of Sclvcdor to the Uiated States:
Who after having cor::m:unicated to each other
their' respective full po,,ero, found to be in
pro1ier form, hr ve agreed upon the follo,1inc;
articles:
Article

I

The hich contrncting ptrties �cree that all
disputeo betTicen them, of ev�r:( nature �hatoo
.
ever, ;11.ich di.,lone.cy shall 1... 11 to adjust,
shall
be submitted for inveotication a.nd report to an In
ternational Comr7.ission, to be conotituted in the
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canner preocribcd in the next ouccecdinr; Article;
a�d _t�cy acr?c not to dcclcre uar or bccin hos
dur1n� ouch invecticuvion and rcr,ort.
t1l1t1cs
/lrticle

II

. The International Cor:.i.iooion shall be com,osed
of five meobcro, to be uprointcd oo folloTio: One
....ci::ter ohe.J.l be c••osen froz:. eaci. countr:,, by the
Gov'1rnment thereof; one mcober shall be chosen
b.'. each Govern:..ent from oome third country· the
°'11 be chosen by comi;.on acrc cmcnt
fifth member sh..
bet\':een the t::o Goverru:.ents. TLe ex,pcnoco of the
Coi::z:.i:Jsion s!"cll be paid b� the t,10 Governments in
equal pro:o=tion.
The Intemationcl Cor=.iooion st.D.ll be appointed Tiith
in four months cfter the ezchance of the 'rutificctiono
of thio treaty; and voccncies shall be filled accord
ins to the mnnner of tee oricir.al ap.ointment.
Article

III

In caoe the hicL controcting p rtieo shall
have failed to adjust a dispute by diploma.tic c.ethods,
they slwll at o. cc refer it to the Interne.tior.al Coi::
misoion for inveoti&ltion end report. The Internation
al Co.r.'.1 �.;oion oc.:,, ho;-;c er, �ct u1or. its OTin initiative,
o.nd in such cuoe it sholl notif� both Governmento and
rcqueot tLeir co-oper�tion ir. the investicntion.
The report of the Internavional Co1'lll.isoion slmll be
co=:-leted uithin one year cfter d�te on which it shall
acclare ito invcoticction to hcve becun, unleos the
hicI, contrcctinc v• rtieo ol�ll elrtcnd the time by
mutunl ncrccm(;nt. The report ohall be prepcred in
tri1lice.to; on._ cop.,- shall be 1resented to each Gov
errm:ent, end the tuird rct inec!. b¥ the Comi;:ission ior
its files.
The hich contracting pcrties reserve the right to
act indeper.dentl., on the oubject-�"tter of the dis
pute �fter the report of the Co:z,,;wission at.all have
been submitted.
Article

IV

Pending the investigation e.nd rcr,ort of the Inter
n�tional CoI!:!!iosion, the hie;h contr�ctins parties
a.Gree not to incretse tl!cir militar:;, or neva.l pro
grams, unless dcnGcr from a third pouer sho ;l c?mpel
ouch increase, in \'lhicl1 ccse the pt �ty feelin__. its�lf
rr.eru:.ced ohnll confidentiall., coII:t1un1ce.te the fact in
Tiritin" to the other contrectir.e pnrty, ubcre-uron
the lutter slw.ll also be released froI:J. its obligation
to Ill£l.intoin ito militnry c.r.d n£val otctun quo.
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Article V
The present treaty shall be ratified by the
Prcsi�ent of the United States of Amerio& by and
'17ith the advice of the Senate thereof; end by tho
President of tho Re:public of 8alvador, uitl, tr.e
aprroval of the Congreso thereof; and the ratifica
tions shall be exchanvcd as soon as possible. It
ohall take effect iI:"mediateJ..::, a .. ter the exchange
of ratifications, and shall continue in force for
a period of five :,,ears; and it shall thereaf�er
remain in force until t·,1elvc mor,ths t.ftcr o.�e of
the high controctin& :parties have �iven notice to
the other of an intention to terminate it,
In uitness uhereof the respective plenipoten
tiaries h.:-ve sisncd the preecnt trecty o.nd have
affixed thereunto their sec.ls.
Done in Washin uton on tho seventh day of Aug
ust, in the ..,c: r of our Lord n neteen hundred
and thirteen.

(SEAL)
(SEAL)

Willic.rr. Jennings Br:,an
F. !.l"ejia

i'lhile not all the treaties uere alike, yet Articles,
I, II {firot p�rcgra1h , and III of the Salvcdor trenty nere embodied
in all the others.
It uill be noticed from the tre,ty quoted, that tho plan
provides:
First, for the investigation of "all" disputes.
Secondl�. for a permanent international commission.
Thirdly, for the sake of impertiality, the comr:,isaion is
to be made up of"one subject or citizen from each nation to be
chosen by that nation", end one subject or citizen to be chosen by
each nation from a foreign nation, and e fifth to be selected by
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agreement of the t'.:o contr.:..cti� n:.. tions.
Fourthly, for a year's time. fo1 investic;etion and report
durin,J ,;,.ich the portico arc not to declare \far, or resort to hostiJ.
ities.
Fifthly, fo� the reoenation by each of the nations of the
right to decide for itself, at the conclusion of investi�etion, what
action it will take.
The princi,. l cr_U!!:ents in fr:.vor of llr. Bryan's plan, are,
to quote his exact l... ngue.�e:
Firs�, tr.at it giveo time for 1,<13cion to subside
and for rc�son to resume her sw�y--a time for cooling
off. Europecn dir,lomat� n.ve os�rted �hat a week's
time fo1· conoide1·ation would hcve prevented the pres
ent war. Our plan gives fifty-tvro weeko.
Sec nd, it gives time 1or se.rr�tio1 of questions
of hono1· froo questions of f ct, inasmuch cs W11.. line
bct.1een thcce t·.. o kind::i o:! quc3Uons is apt to be ob
scured in t.ilne of excite ent.
TI:;,ird, it cives time fo1 pe�ce forces of the wo�ld
to operctc.
Wile the treaties do not mc.k� war im.ossible they
make it a remote possibility. Nations o.re not apt to
co to w r cfter e ye�r•s time s ,ent in investiGrtion of
the facts by ar. international tribunal.
The nations h.'.;.vc ru.C: m. chiner'J for '17� r--the:, could go
to ,mr in o Ticek--but stn,,n__,e to soy, they hcd no
r:JD.chinery for the o.djustment of disputes '7hich defied
diplo02.tic scttlelllcllt. They �1 �re com11elled to rely
Ul)on t:,001l officeo 01· mcc..i tion ,:ith nothing to prevent
a.cts of nostilitics before either could be offered.
The peace trc�ty pl n furnishes the mo.chinery, and it can
be invoked as soon ao dirlocacy fails. The tiJ:;c me.y come
TThcn all q·-1cstions, :-:ithout e:i:ception, ".1ill be ::;uboitted
to arbitration; until that time, the treaty providinc
for inveotici:tion in all c.,:,ses is the 1cot inouro.nce vre
hove aeninst u�r. (x;
I nie}lt add to these an advt-.ntcec that may be included
under the third or.e, viz; ";hn.t thio rl.:.n cives op!Jo1·tur.i ty to
mobilize rublic opinion for the com�ellinc of a pco.cefu.L settlement,
(Y.)

From �re ties for the Ad�anccment oi Pe�ce (1913-1.14) - Scott.
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a.nd this io o.n udvantu_;e not to be ovcrlool-:cd,
I do not think tlw.t I could oy furtkcr C0ia!!Jent ohon an:y
morc cleorl� the na urc, e.nd rdvc.ntcue of Yr. Brse.n'o plan.

It is

a creat adv�nce over the Hegue method in that it provideo a perm.,.nent
coc...ission for invc-,ti..;o.tLn, ir. all t., !'es of rlisputes.
All of the tree.tics ,,ere concluded for a pel'iod of five (5)
yc�ro, but wece to coatinue in force until t,,elve (1-) months after
one of the l)l'rtics llr'd �iven notice of -;-it!1dro: 1.

Accoro.in�l:i, IDD.ny

of them arc still in operation.
(B)

Good Offices end llediation.
The :firot atcp to intcrr..atiorw.lize

11

"mcdic.tion" ,rs t ken at the Conc;resc of Pc.ris
an end to tlle Crimean u- r.

good officco 11 am::
i..

L.,56, -:rbich put

The belliecrents \, ith Aus trio. end Ruo:::ic.

in aedition, ado!,)ted upon the initfo.tive of Lord Cl.:.rendon, the Illitish
pleniJ;otcntin.r-J;
"The vocu that sto.tcc, bet.:ccr: ul ich or1:y ccrious miounder
standine I:JOY �rise, should, before ap1eulinu to �rms h::.vc �ecourse, so
far a:, circ1.UWto.nccs micht cllo., to the eooc. offices of o. :friendly
Power"

The :pler:ipotentinrieo ,,ere either so su1·c of their voeu o.a to

ex: reso the hope

that the gove:rnmer.ta not rc).)rcccntcd at the Congress

,1ill unite in the acntiment \'7hich ha.a i�cpil.·ccl the voeu recorded in the
prcacnt protocc.l 11 •

(T·:,enty-third protocol of the Treaty)

Article VIII
(X)

o:f the treot� i� not oo venerol.

( x)

It is as

Iron. Tre&..ties for the Aarl"!ce::.cnt of Pe ce (1913-1910)--Scott

Pece no. 13
If there shouJ.d arise bet·.1ecn the sublime Forte,
and one or r:.orc oi the ot cr si...nine Po,1ei's, anJ
:u-SW;ucr::;tt.!:din,:, ,;hich mi;,)l'L en<:. r...,cr the lll<.!in
te�ncc of their relations, the Sublime rorte ar.d
e. ch of ::;uch fo·,;er::; 1:.ciorc l.r.ving recourse to the uoe
of force, ::;hall -fford the other Contr. ctine Pcrtico
the or .1.ortU11_ t., of pre, c,;1.tir...-:; such �n c:r.tremity, by
me2ns of their mediation�
(X) (X)
The next im! orte.nt trcc.t;y ••·ovision :In regard to cediation
\70s

Article XII of the Gener(:11 Act of the Conc,o Conference si01ed at

:Berlin, Febr�ry 21.,, lo�5.

Article XII

::.s a.:: follo-.ra:

In cuocs ,1=..erc scriou::; di... ac:ceccent :7itn re�rd to,
or \7ithin tho limit::; of, the te_ r1 tories mentioned in
Article I and 1l cod under tl.e r�._,ime of commercial
liberty nu_:} c.rice bct,rnen tho i::i.;imtor:,, .r'o.rei·s of the
pre::;cnt ct or Po":7cro uh ch nr.., clhcrc thereto in the
future, these Po.;ers •...,rec before o.r,. ealinr: to r-lTll3,
to re... ort to t.c fficdi�tion of one or �ore friendly
P�en.
(�
(C)

Arbitr tion
In dealin.., ,,.1.th tli.c development cf A.l.·bitr:...t.io,. by treaty

agrec=ent, I TTill trect tho follo.,.i..nB three t;:n1c:1 of ArLi .,r:::, tion
tre2ties, viz;

Treaties bct·.,- een Greo.t Po-aero, Treaties bct•,1cen n inor

Stc..tc., • c.Jid lrca.ties bet;,ecn Great Po-;-;cr::; w.d minor St te.,.
Treaties bet.,cen Gre:::.t Po::c1·::;
Gre, t Dritoin 1'.z:n oigncd con;pulze,r� t1·ec.ties with the :follow.::.
ing Gre t Po;7ers:

Frar.ce, (l�0::;), Cc ..�:ar.:

(L1.4), It ly (HC,l),

Austria- unc, r;y (l 05) and tL.e United St.. tco (lu�,) a.nc. (1908).
France ,tith Great Dritain (1003), Ital;; (120.:,), .and the
United St�tes (1911):
Germany uith G.ieat :Britain (1004);
llPlY pitl l"_rn� /12_0="' _Gre· t Britain (19Q�J. :?..nd the

( "') From T.L·e ties lor the dvt.nc...,._ -I-l. of Pe. ce (l!:.13-1£14)--Scott.
(X) (A) From HaGue Peace Conference--Scott, Vol. I.
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United States (1908) ru1d Ruocic (1910).
Rus�ia uith Italy

(1£10)

Au..,tria.-Hlmgcry -;;ith the United State:; (1909), u.,d. Great
J3rit;;.in ( l ()10) ;
The United States with Great Britain (1 9?) end (1908),
Auotria-Ilun'.;arJ ( l 'J09) and FrG.nce (1908);
Ja.fru. with the United States (1900).
All oi the&e trco:tics execrtine thooc of 1e97 and 1911
bctneen the United States .'.nd Great D1:itain and m.irt of lUl be
t een the United Sto.too u.nd Fi· nee, htve bevn r.lOl,ellecl after the
Anc;lo-French ncreement of October 14, 1903, ,,:,,ich is r:o follo\7::i:
Anelo-French TrcatJ of October 1-, 1903.
TLe eovorr�.ent of the French Rcpubl ..c, and the gov
crr.o(;.1t of H, B. '.cjest:,, cir;no.tol'ie:J of the Convention
for the p�cifio octtlc..cnt 01 intcini tionnl dfoputec,
concluded at the lln�uc, July 29, 1899.
Conoidcrinc tk._t by Article ;·I) of t•.i::. Com ention the
I ic.7! Contri::ctinc Pur..iec rc:.c:rvcd to themselves the
concltmion of Acrc��er.to in view of roc�uroe to arbitm
tion in all c�seu u ich t e:, jwl od c ! blc of sub
.
.
.
::r.iooion t.o it
Have auth;'.>rizcd the und"roiGOcd to agree , o follons ,

Article

I

Differences of e judicirl order, or rcl�til'll, to the
inter rot· tion of existine 1'rec..tieo between the t·,70
vontr cting Pcrtics, uhicll r.:J.y c..ri;;e, c.nd wl1icll it
way r.ot lw..vc econ :pos3ible to settl" b:, dir,lor.... cy
oh.all be ouboittc� to t�o 10:r:::::..ncnt Court of Arbitra
tion, •ot..:blis!1cd by the C1 .vcntion of Jul;y 20, 1890,
at the Hu�ue, on condition, ho·.-,evcr, Uu.:.t neither the
vi te.l i.�.,cresto nor the ino.t;penclcnce or honour of the
t,:o Contrccting St tes, no:i .. he interest o:r wiy sv,te
ot:.er then the t·,10 Cont:ractinc S tatco, arc involved.

Article II
In each po.rticul�r c�se the HiGh Co�tractin�
Pc.rties, before cddressinG themselves to the Per
manent C? urt ?f Arbitri tion, she.11 sicn o. special
undertakinr; ( in French .(.;01._r ..,,. sr/ ) detei"T..ir:ing
cle�rly the subject of dis�utc the extent of the
a.rbit1·0.l i;o·.:ers, end the Teriods to be observed
in the eonstitd.tion of the Arbit:r.al Tribw,e.1, [lnd
th.: pl.'ocedurc.
Article

III

Tl1e present ararangement is concluded for a
r,eriod of five � e.::.rs fro!':! the d[ te 01 sie;nc.ture. (X)
It will be seen fror.1 the :-.bovc tre�,t� thc.t "coor.ulsion"
is confined to diffe1·cnces of o. judicicl ch: racter and to the
interpretation of cxistin3 treaties_bet7recn Contr�cting P::.rties,
which di:...lorn: cy h::.s not been able to zettle, c.nd it excludes cclses
invol7ing the vitcl interest, int v1�:::,.t, indcpcncencc, or honor of
the t\7o Contro.cting Ste.tea, ruid cases in ,r.,ic.r �he interests of
eny other th:-n the tr10 Contr�cting Strtcs are involved.

The special

undert:;.king tru:t the t7ro nations �re to siGn in any one J..l rticu.l.ar
case provides s so.fecu· rd a�ainst c0m;ulsion, bec"tme the Contract
ing states cc-n eaccpe fro:'.l the open'.tion of the tree.ty, if theyy
choose to disacrec, on the subject

of disr,utc, irthe extent of the

Arbitral Pocrers etc.
The tre, ty of J'cn�ry 12, lu97 bc";wccn Gre t Brit£:.in
and the United States, rn.::.kcs rrovision for the settlement by
arbitrat.ion of pccm.ir-.ry and tcrritoricl clc.ims bet,rcen the tTTo
nations.
The Anelo-.Americi:n Tre� ty of Arbitration and Concili�tion
signed at Wnshington, Au�ust 3, 1911, mzdc provision for referrinG
(X)

•
Intcrna tional Dispv.te.3 - Barclay
From l1e,, ;.!ethods Of AdJ. usting

..
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certain t.,.._;es of casco to .:rbitr.:;tion, bu
the request of either

r

['.lso proviaed thc.t u:pon

rty a Jcint Hich Comrr-�ssion of Inquiry was

to be instituted to in-;esti....ate the c0ntruversy

before it ·;ws sub

mitted to - rbitr·, tion, or a. J otheI controversy thc.t micJ.1t arise be
:vv,een the :..,:.rtics to bhe a.r;reement, anC: also, thct ouch reference
might be post:r:oned fo;. onc. ye. r t.fter the formal request thereof,
"in order to c.fford �n Ol}:._,o-tunity for dirlom tic discussion and f:.d
justment of the questiono in controversy", if either party desired
such pootpon�ment,
Tree ties bet,1cen ,.,�inor SLutes.
The minor states hcve beer, mucl1 bolder thvn the Greet
Poners, in concludine trc....tiec tl-;.;.t ht ve provided for referring all
types of differences uithout any cxce�tion, to erbitr tion.
Sucl. tre2tic.o !u-vc been entc.red i,1to by Ar...,entina and
Chile (HO:..), Dc?lllll,rk ['nd Hctherlands (19(;,1), DcillnC.rk and Portugal
(1907).
Generally sve kinw trc. ties of this tne are usually
made bJ countries bet,1een ,1l;ich 'ilD.r i::: not very likely to break
out.

This is the c·se TTitb the precedirl£ tree.ties except perhi;ps

in the case of Argentina and Crile.
The Argentina-Chile tre2ty rl2ced the apJointment of the
arbitrator outside the :r;owcr of the Pc.rtics thC!Jlselvcs.

The !Iolla.nd

Derur,..,rk trec..ty • hor:rever, contained no provision \7h, tsoever as to
the appointment or mode of ap:r;ointmcnt of en arbitrator or �rbitrators.
Thus e.. nice l.oorhole for esccpe in C['se of need.

The Ar::,cntina

Chile Tree. t:, excluded those ca.sos from i:.:rbitration that affected
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the cor.stituticnalit;y of either country.
Other tret.ties ..,et;;cen minor sk.tes invariubly except
nationcl honoill'.
A otandine T1·ec.t� bet·.1ecn Ar0c..tina, :Colivi , st. Dotainco,
Guate:z:.:-la, Sclv....dor,

exico, Portquuy, Peru end Urugimy, oii:;nc.d at

Uexico on J:.:.nuLl;i 27, 190;;., the i'irot o:f its t., :pe, added:;. clL.uoe
decl.:.rint; tk..t ccrtcii. r.: ttcrs such us questions c..rioin.s out of
diplo.:.:ictic 1Jrivilc..,co, bound.ries, n v:..gc. tibn

rit,11to u1d the v, lid-

1ty, interpretation, end exccuticn o:f treutics, Tiere not to be
1·c6�rued

s involvir. .., the n tionc!l inde_ e, c.cr.ce or 1.onot..r.

sort of ,.., de-eice hE:o 1-.,eu.1 .folloTTed so e·.;1-.ot in Europe

Thio

... so.

Trec.tico bct-:,ecn Grc· t Po.;crs ar..cl. l.!inor St tc:;.
4 fIC$tJ bct�ecn Argentinu end Italy signed Sc_tember
18, 1907, \/hile the second Hv.c.ue Conference m1 ... sittin...., decl red all
matters subject to Drbitrotion exec. ti.,e those th""t uf:fccteu the
constitutio:rw.l lo:m; of either countrJ , cs the c se 01· the Arwcntina
Chile Trco.ty.
Ot�cr c.ll embracing Aruitr tion Trc tics bctueen �reat
powers end Uincr st�tco h.:..�e been Denmcrk and It�lJ (1905), and
Italy c.nd tl:.c 17ethcrlendo (1�09).
There ��s v...� �rbitrntion tre�ty betTTccn Fr�nce end Den
mark siencd Aueuut !J, 1911, \7llich cxcludccl, ho;;ever, from arbitri...tion
questions a:ffectins the vital interest.,;, no.t ...onal honor or inderend
cnce of either of the Controcting �tes.
In the above di:Jcuosion, I 11 ve declt TTith modern treutics
of ._rbitr· tion.

Bo.fore the :first liucuc Confe:::ence, there 71cre not
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rr.a.ny c;enerol tre ties of C.l'bitr< tion.

The raoot im1,ort...nt TI::..o the

Jay Trevty of l ?<J4 bet\, en Gre�t Lritc.in and the United St. ten.
olso the United Stuted :C,,.ad u eeneral arbitrt>l clause in it:; tre: ty
with .!exico of 1646, TT: icll ,w.:i fon:f'imed by thz.t of 1853, c..nd the
Pecunic.ry C c.in:!: Convention o.f 1ro6 ";1ith the Latin An:cricrn l... tions.
(B)

Develorment by the lw.t.,Ue Conic1ence.
The Firot Peoce conference oi the Jln,:;ue l d oix c.rticles

in rego·d to Collll:ii:3:::iio..o o:I. Inqui�

(Artic.:leo 9--l-1)

S.1.cc thcuc � rticleo 2rc -O :foa, I will qLote 't••e:: cxact
l.1,
Article IX
In dif! er ...ncc:J of on internationalr�ir.ture i..7olv
inc ncitl er l ono_ nor vit 1 inter ::rt, end risir.z
fror.: u n difference oi' O:pin_or. on • 01nts of fcct, the
Siar tory PO\·:cr ... rocoi end tl'i t the p rtics ,1:.0 ·- ve
bot been ublc to c rec to en c.wreement by means of
dirlo cJ, o ould, �o f r no c:rcur;mt.nces ollou,
inotitutc en InteIT..atiom.l Co i33io� of Inq�irJ to
fcc1l1t�te � o lttion of the;c cificrenceo Cj
eltcidnting the fc cto by �e� nu of En imI ... 1·tic.l <a.nd
co ••ccicnt � c ::i J.nvcsti,_,r tion.
Article

X

The In�cinatior... 1 Coir.i, ii::,,ior of Iuqui� • re con
stituted
by o:cci 1 ��rcem nt bctneen the 1·rtico
in c n:flict.
The Con-,cntion for n inqi...:.ry dciiuca the i'::!.cta to
be eXLl!lir.eci � r.d the extent of tl Co• .r..iso · o.:.;crs :onero.
It oettlcs the rroccdur�.
On the ir.quiry bot:1 i::lc..cs m st l>e he, rd.
The form c.nd the r,eriodo to be obcerved, if not
i::tnted ir. the Inq�iry convention, are decided by the
Comr.:iioi::io� itoelf.
Article

XI

The Intcrr..ctionnl Co::r.iio..,io.. o of Inqui� L re formed,
unleco oti:erni..,c otir;ul t d, in tl e L.. nr.cr fi::�.... b:,
Article . ;;x I of the :pre..,cnt Conventio" •
note

ftrticle XX.XII relctcs to the method

of selecting ,rbitr· tors.
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Article XII
The Po�cr� in di3rutc c�-t.,e�c to suprly the
Intcrm ti n::.l CoirJ.,is ;i-::in of ln-;iuir�·, r o full:, co
they r:;�y th'nl-� :rioo::;iblc, .. i l! <11 rnec.ns a.nd fvc
ili�ico neccoorr� to cm.blc it to b co� lctcly
acq�i..ted uHl: <-,c.. to o.c-ur. tel u:-.dcrctcnc. the
f c.;t,� i1. q co!-..:.o.i •
V

Jt. t.1,;le XII
T::.c l! tc1no:�io.••.1 Co__ ... �� io.. of Inquiry co?:
r.:ur:ic<..t ;)J it,.� rc:rort to tho ccr.ilictinc l'o-;;c:::-::.,
oi(.ncd. 1.Jy all t..c e,:_ ,cru oi t�c Co, Lis ... i n.
Article XIV
The 1cpo1t of tl.e Interr.atio.•�l Corrin..:.::i ... br. of
lr.quirv :is li:r.iteu to ll ctnt�-c..,t of. f� eta' : .•d
lc:.:; :!n no ,,-� t. c chc. r... ctl.r oi
• A1.-titr l A... re.
It lc::Yc .... t••c co..:f.lictini; Po·,,cr., entire frc.cc.o.�
c.o tc t;.c c:f.. cc� to be civcn to this statcwcr:t. (x)
It 1s oecn fro. these .rticll.o t.�t the entire _1oceedine
iG voluntor-;, fo1· tile n tiono do not bind thcmcclvc::: to o�.bmit a
eonflicti� question to .... tribu...:il.

'!'he cor.... titution o_ t.• c coi::

mission c.epcndo uron the agrecm'-nt of the :,,. rties.

Tt.c tl'iuuna.l

io thcre:f.ore, volu.ntar., , End the nc.tion::; l..t v· i.:.a...co.; are lef .. entire
freeco� to give effect io the fact� �.., fou.�d b� the com::isvion.
the J:roccec.irg:: io l,(., t .en cfter tl.e

Of

::;ccrtoi:n:::ent of t:!1.c 1<-cts,

the 1 rtics to the cont1·ovcro;1 ere the oole j uQges.

The

�certain

z;;cnt of the f ct, 1,o ever, ..,o.:::i o. lor.._. ,;, � in csta1li:.:ih::.n� rcsi:onsi
bilit_y · nd ,, coral :prcs..,urc io brot-eht �. o.. the p�rtie::; tc settle
the cor.t1·oversy in sccord"nce '17ith the fc ct::: found.
The Cor.vention or 1907 interf�res in no ":m.Y nith the vol
untar::, ell· ractcr of the inqtiry , and ::;�c.tc ... ao before, �lthouui in
run:plif icd tcr.no:
(X)
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The inquirj com·ention defines the facts to
be exzmir..ecl, c..etern1ines the ...o<ie 2.nd time in
\7hich the cor:r. iss•ion is to be fonn�d, ::nc. the.
extent of the 1-0,,ers of the. corr.rois::,ion1.;rs, u�c
the rl cc ,:her the cor:imio io. sh::11 sit, y;hether
it mc.y rcr:.o7e to another plc.ce, the laneu....:;c of
lani;uc>e;cc to be use,', as ·,7ell as the d,te on •;:Lich
cech r-,::1·t� muct dc_.ocit its statement of f' cts, and,
ccner::).lly sreal:inc;, al1. '.;he conditi ')Iln u1,on -�:hich
the p· rtics 11 vc ai;reed.
There are:::: articles (�-3G) in all in the second con
vention on the subject of' Cori1;,.iss.i.ona of Ii;:iquiry, the r.01e im1-ort
ant of Tiuich cccordint.; to Or,i::enhcim are as follows:
l
A cor......is.. ion •,1c,s to be;; cor.stituted b:, a special
tJ:eo.t:-, bet;:een the 11 r rtic::;, It TT'S to dctcrnine
the ft.ct;:; to 1.Jc cxz.n.i.nec., the r�nncr and i-Criod vrith
in which tl:c comr_is:.:ion 7:.::, to be for-:-ec. and the
extent of tlie � 0\7crs of tl..e co2r.missioners (Art. 10) •
If the trc, ty did not sti:.. ul.rte the '11.�n.>1er in which
the commi::,.;ion TIC:S to be formeu, it ,7t.S to be formed
in the sc1..e rr.£·.nnei· - r:; an arbitrr·tio., tri..,une.1 ur,der
Articles; 15 .:;..nd 5'7. (t..r:·ticle XII). Tne .,_., rties
:ig..."IJ.t e�kvint :::.osc sors, c_:;snts, �nd counsel {Articles
) , XIV).

2. The I.r.,ten.ztional Burer t. of the Perr:.c.r.ent Court
of .A.rbitri tion ,;.;;.::; to ect e::; rc..,ist:t:y :Cor tl.e corr.mis
cior.s �.ic s�t at the HcJuc; tut lf the� s�t elsewhere,
a Secret" rJ Gc••eral ·,-ri. s to be tp]..,ointeu, .1-"ooc off ice
;,�s to scn-c as reeistr_ (11ticles XV-, YVI)
3. The r,a.rties uicht n_:;re;c u1,on r..u.es o:i. 1,rocedure,
ot..er.-:is_, t.10 rw.es com riscc .i.n Articles l�-32 Ticrc to
be ap.,_.,lic�ble (Article XVII), and detlils of 1rocedure
not co,crec'. b::, the tre� t.1 or l fr.�iclcs 1£-..,�,, -::ere
to be dcterr.:ined by the coil'!l!lission (Article XVIII).
4. Tr.c re· ort of t' co;.... is ion w:;.s to be oi&ied by
all.it� ��.mbcrs; if a ,ember refused to si&i, the fact
wao t.u 1,1., __,:!;;.t io,.ed, � ..n.. tl::e validity cf the report
was not to be thereby affected (Article 1.-X:'III). The
rcrort of the comn:is.;icr. ·;:es to be rt:co. i:1 o_;:ei. cov.i·t,
the agents and coumscl of the parties beinb :present
or duly sur..r onec. to attenc, o. co}.);:y ;-,, s to be furnished
to ezch 1 rty (f.rl;icle XI.Xrf) .
The nrovisions z.s to t.he rurpose and fvnctions of
the com:?,:is..;ion::; � '"re practically the same in both con
ventions. The aifferences bet,:ecn the provi::iions of
th<? two conventions on this subject relate chiefly to
details of procedure, •,1ith \71".ich it is not r.ccessary
to deal. •
V
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Good Offices und Medi�tion
S�nce t�ere �re onl. seven articles (2-?) in t�e Confer
ence 1390 :;:el.: Linc t.o Good Offices ulCJ. 1focJ.i:::tion, I will quote them
e.xt.Ctl.).
Article

II

In c, .;o of :::erious disq;rcc:rr,ent or conflict, before
an ar,: e.c,l to c.nns, the Sigr.:itor;:, Po·.-:-cr;. recor. -.enc. trot
one or r:.ore l'o-:1cr:::, st1·c.r,.:;cL::: to the dispute, ;:;hould
or, t,..eir o�7n i:1.itiativc, e.nd en far c.s cireur.:::::t::-nces
ma:,, allow, 0£101' their ;;cod office::; or mec:.iGtion to
tLe Sto.tes ct�- ri�ncc.
Po,·1ers, ctr •-�er::: to tl.e dispute, ru;,vc the rit,;.11.t to
offer GOOd office::; or mo i:....t ior., c,cn C.:urinc the
coLr::::c of �ootilitie:::.
The exer::ise of t. is riJlt c n never be re__;c.rded by
c.1e 1. r the ot..t-r o:r tho p. rtie::i in conflict -s o.n im
friendl;y c..ct.
Atticlo

r:

The : ·1rt of the i::cdio.tor is in rcconcilinc tl.o
op::, o::::in0 cl· ims , nd epr,ce.:;ir::._; the f�olir�s of rc::ient
ment \1hich m::.y hc.vo c.rioen bet.. ccr. t!1e States c.t
v�ri�nce.
Article

V

The fwictions of the met.i-tor .:re nt e.n end TThen
once ::.ti$ dccl red, eit!J.e1 by one of the po.rties to
the; dis:,tLtc, 01· 0:y the medic.tor hifuself. trot the
me_ns of 1ccJnci1i�tion �ro�ooe;d by him �re not
o.cce1 ted.
Article VI
Good offices ,.nd Ucdi£-tion, either at the rcq..,est
of the ��rtics at variance, or o� the in·ti�tive of
PoTiers stre.n�ers to t�c dispute, have exclusively the
c?-1� r�ctcr of Qdvice [..nd never rove binding force.
Article

VII

The accc:;;itcnce of medi.ition ccnnot, unleso ther� be
mi si;reement to the contrc.ry, he.VO the effect of inter
rupting, dclo.;:.,in..:;, or hinderitiu mobilization or other
r.1easures of pre:p--rotion for TT r.
If medicstiol" occu:rs o.fter the commencemer.t of hostil
ities, it c�uses no interruption to the militc.ry oper
ations in progress, unless.there be an agreement to the
contrary,
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Article VIII
Th� Si$natory Po,1�rs arc r.c;reed in recommending the
app�1c �t10�, uhen circumstances allo\7, of a special.
mediation in tho follouing forrr.:
In case of a serious dificrence endan�ering the
peace r the States at variance choose res�ectively
a Pm7er, to uhom they intrust the mission of entering
into direct communication Tiith the Po�er chosen,
or. the other side \7ith the object of provontinc the
rupture of pccific relations.
For the period of this mandate, tho term of Tihich •
unless otherwise stipulct.ed, cannot exceed thirty
days, tho Stater in conflict co�se from all direct
comi:.unication on the subject of the dispute, \7hich is
regerded as referred exclusively to the mediating
Pouers, uho must use their best cfiorts to settle it.
In case of a definite rupture of pacific relations,
those Pouers are cha�ged uith the joint task of tak
ing adv�ntc.ge of any orportunity to restore pee.ce. (X)

These articles arc identically the sume in the Conference
of 1907 uith exception of about three \70rds which do not alter the
sense at all.
It will be noticed from these articles that there is
obli&ation
created no legal /either on States to offer good offices and mcdiatio1,, or on the p rt of conflicting States to accept good offices
or mediation, or on the v-rt of such States to request Stctes not
taking p2rt in the controver::iy to expend their good offices and
mediation.

Everything is voluntary os is &lso the case uith Com

missions of Inquiry and Arbitration under the Hague Conventions.
The greetcst thing these articles did uas to make it possible for
states to offer theil: good o:ffices and mediation \7ithout their act
being regarded by one or the other portics in conflict as an un
friendly act..
(X)

It vras not to be considered e.s meddling.

From Hague Peace Confercnces--Scott.
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A very important point to notice about these articles, is
that the nature of controve:i:sies to which good offices and mediation
is a�plicable is not specified; therefore, political and judicial
controversies involving a mere question of f ct, or touching the in
dependence, vital interests, or honor of tho conflicting nations,
may be the subject of good offices and mediation.
rJ,e7

Previous to the 189'f Conference1.nad been considered as
extended to States in coLflict through the ii:lactivifyof some stranger
or strangers to the dispute.

The �rticles of conference provide

a system of mediation in which the States in controversy co-operate.
The States in controversy each choose o. pov,er, uhich they ask to
enter into negotiations uith the other pouer,

If belligerents

should regard the offering of good offices anc mediation by a third
power, as meddling,then the belliJerentv c�n b.cvc recourse to this
other system of mediation.
Arbitration
Since there are so many articles in the Hague conferences
1//

on Axbitration, I will not quote them 1but uill give a stlilllT.Z ry
of them.
There were four distinct :r.co�� oi �rbitrction dealt with
i n the Conventions, viz;

the ceneral system of erbitral justice,

the establishment of permanent court, arbitral procedure and arbitra..
tion by SUIIIII'Jlry procedure.

I will omit the third phzse from my

discussion.
The articles of the Conference of 1907 on the general
system of arbitration are as follows:
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Article XXXVII
Internatioru).l crbitration has .1.or its obJect
the . oettlemcnt of differences bet.,een st(.;tes
by �udccs of theil orm choice, and on the
ba:ns of reor,ect for laTT.
(Rec �uroe t? c.�bhr... tion im.._ lie;.; cm enu ce
ment .. o oubmit in L,?od foith to the a.mi.rd)
Article XXXVIII

. In qu?otions of a leeal nature and es:ecially
in the 1nterr,retation o� nprlic tion of inte:rn'.ltion
al conven�ions, orbitrction is recot,;nized bj the
(contr ct1nc ) po,,cro .:s the ruost eff'ictiv<-. u.nd c.t
tl�e sc.me til:le th � moot equit bl<-, me;..ns of' settline
dis:r ,lUtes TTh1ch d1.rlo..... c.1 b. :.i fuilec. to settle.
(ConsequentlJ, it uould be dcsir bl<- ti��. iL dis
-�teo .bout the ubove mentioned queJtions, the con
trc.cting r,o.:ero should, if the ccoe erase, hi:ve
recourse to rbitrction, in �o for c.s circumst�nees
::el'l!lit).
Article XXXIX
The arbitr�tion convention is concluded for
queotions alre::dy exis,in... or for questions r1hich
may arise eventuallJ•
It ma y embro.cc c.ny dispute or only dioputes of
a certain category,
Article XL
Inde1endently of L,eneral or private tre�ties cx
:rir�sslj- stii:;uL tine recom·se, as obli�cto1.) 0,1 the
contracting po.:ero, the s id �overs reoervc to them
selves the ri..)it of concluding ne.: ccreCDents,
general or p rticul r, with c. vieu of e.xtendinc com
pul::iion arbitration to all cosco \7hich the., UJ.Y
consider it possible to subcit to it. ( J
There is very little comment nee<.ed on these crticleo,
They <"re very plein. While they undoubtcdl;i have had a g reat deal
to do \"Tith furtherinc arbitration, yet they have not steed· the final
)
test as m:,.s seen by the lust \"Tar (1911 . The chief feult TTith them
is that thmy I!ID.ke arbitration purely voluntary, Thie is the great

6
fault with all the provisions of the H.ebue Conferences in re ard to
6

Fiom m: cue Pcc.ce Ccr.fcrences--Scott.
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the methods of settlin� inte1no.tional disputes.

The articles of

arbitration im1 o::ie aboolutclj no oblico.tim, on the sii;nctory
PoTTers to submit to arbitrn.tion,

The subl'.!lis::iion to arbitration

of differences of a judicial character, and especially those
regarding the interpretation or application of treaties, for ,1hich
the signatory poTTers reco�nized arbitration as the most efficacious
and equitcble method, wes purely a voluntary matter.
The Pel'Il1.!.ncnt Court of Arbitration.
nFor th e _urpose of fcc1. 11tct1n�
.
. '1 recourse to arbitration,
the siena,tory poTTers undertook in 1899 to estatlish a Permanent
Court of Arbitration, wh-ch they agreed to maintain at the Confer
ence;, of 190?.
The seat of the court is at the Ha.Gue.

It is competent

for all arbitration cases unles::i the parties at variance institute
a special tribunal�
The court ·consists of a panel o.f jud�es, four o:f' vrhom at
the most are selected by each signatory power.

The selection by t'\7o

or more poTTers of the same person, TThether by agreement or otherwise
is permitccd�
years.

The term of appointment ca:r;.1ble oi renenal, is six

The arbitrators in a pirticular ccse �re chosen from the gen

eral list,

In c�se of disaereement as to the composition of the

Court, ea.ch pi; rty appoints t\70 1:.rbitrotors, "of Tihom one only uan be
its national or chosen from among the persons selected· by it as mem
bers of the Permanent Courtn.

These arbitrators choose an umpire.

If they disagree, then his choice is entrusted to a third POTier se
lected by asreement betTTeen the parties.

If the parties cannot agree
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on the selection of the third E'OTTer, then eC' ch party selects a dif
ferent JoTier, which

fa70

toa;ether select an umpire. If in tno months

time these tTio Powers have not been able to aerec on the selection
of an umpire, then eo.ch preccnts tuo candidates froo the list o:f
members of the PeI'IDD.nont Court, exclusive of the members selected
by the p.rties, and who o.ro not nationals o:f either of them.

From

these candid,tes tho uq,ire is determined b;:, lot,
When the tribur.al has been constituted, the parties infonn
the Bureau (v1hich conducts the od.ministmtive business of the court
etc.)

that the:, desire to have recourse to the Court, e;ivinc the

text of their "compromise", which is their special agreement to
arbitrate, and the Olmcs of tho crbitrators,
municates to each arbitrator the
arbitrators.

11

The· Bureau then com

com_romise" and names of the other

The Tribunal then assembles at the date fixed by the

parties. The perties lllDY aeree upon such rules of e.rbitral procedure
as they like.

In the o. sence of any a�reement on rules, the Conven

tion has laid do,m a procedure, which may be followed.

The arbitral

award is given af�er delibemtion behind closed doors, and the pro
ceeo.ings remain secret.

The majority of votes of the members of the

tribunal makes the decision of that body.

The award when pronounced

is binding and without appeal unless the possibility
has been sto.ted in the

11 compromise 11 ,

of an appe�l

in which c:.se it m.9.Y be made

only on the ground of the diocovery of same new fact which vas un
.knovm to the tribunal and appealins part� at the time the discussion
was closed, and which may exercise a decisive influence on the award,
The treat., of arbitration must sti te the period of time ,1ithin Tihich
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the demc.nd for a rehearing nust be 100de.
Recourse to this court of arbitration is of course, vol
untary.

There were attempts made at the Confc1·ences o:f 1899 and

1907 to make recourse to arbitration obli�atory, but thej vrere un
successful.
The defects of such a court ao I have described, can be
easily seen.

Indeed it has not the qualities of a court except

in the rendering o:f a decision.

Everything else about it is as

far from the idea of a court as c�n be.

It is just a mere panel

of men which the various states have nominated.
like a penna.ncnt body sitting all the tir.;e.
avrard and then eoes out of existence.

It is nothing

The court makes its

It has no definite juris

diction, and there is no obligc.tion OL the p�rt of the states to
submit to it.

The jud0es have no way of building up a precedent

system for International Lau,
idea of a court.

This is certainly far from the

It is not knomi that Mj p1:.rty to the Conven

tion has, '17hen confronted with a gr.ve is-ue �.de use of the
Bureau for the purpose of informing its adversary of a readiness
to arbitrate,
Arbitration by SUIID'llD,rJ Procedure (1907)
The followinG are the articles for SUillill£.ry Procedure:
Article L�--AXV'I
With a view to facilitating the working of the
system of arbitration in dis1ut�s admitting of a
stlllIDD.ry procedure, the contrc.cting poHcrs adol?t
· the follO\,inJ; rules, \',hich sht 11 be observed in
the absence of other arrangeoents and subject to
the reservat,ion that the provision::; of Chc.pter III
aprl;y so fc.r as may be.
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Article LXXXVII
�ch of the pcrties in dispute ap_oint an
o.rbitrator. �he t,10 arbitrators thus selected
ch �ose an um�ire. If they do not a&ree on this
point, each of them pro1-oses tuo candidates t&ken from
from th ccner�l list of the members of the Per
l!U:�ent Court cxclu�ive of the members ap�ointed by
e �ther of the parties o.nd not beinc nationals of
either of them; which of the ctndidctcs thus pro
yosed sh£:ll be the UL.r,irc is determined by lot.
The un:rirc 1residcs over the tribuncl u.ich 0ivcs
its decisions b� a rnejority oi votes. '
Article LXXXVIII
In the alscnce of e.ny previous a8rceruent the tri
bunal, as soon cs i� is formed, settles the time
uithin \7hich t,10 parties must submi theil' resriect
ive cases to it.
Article LXXXIX
F.a.ch p, rty is represented befo1·e the tribunal
by an agent, m;.o serves ecs intermediar::, betnccn the
tribunal and the t;o,·crnr.ent uho appointed hill:.
Article

XC

The proceedings arc conducted exclusivelJ in
\7riting. Each 1,arty, hm1ever, is entitled to ...sk
that uitnesses and experts should be called. The
tribunal bi:.s, for ito 1,crt, the ric.ht to d�.nd
oral e::planatiomi .from the a...;er.ts o.f the t\7o
parties, as uell as .from the experts and \7itnessea
,111ose o.pr,ecro.nce ia court it m::..y consider Ul3eful. (X)

(C�

By the Covenant of the Leaeue of Nations.
I nou come to the grestest �chievcment yet ma.de from the

standpoint of preservinc pccce, viz;
Nations.

the Covenant of the Leo.cue of

There is no question about it but that the Hague Conventions

went a long way towcrds ndjustinc international disputes by amicable
means, but they were absolutely no good when the crucial test came
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in 1914, and ao a result tho world nas plunged into the most destruc
Serbia declared hts- Tiillin.;ness to

tive 71ar, m.'.lnkind has ever seen.

arbitrate, but due to the ,j_therto volu,,k�1·:, c,.... rc.ctcr of erbitrvtion,
Austrio. refused und this refus::.l

".78.S

res.l.-onsible for all the a.cony and

sufferir15 endured.
Germany by her viola.tine EelgiUt:., sho·.1ed to the norld, that
she considered the treat:, suz.rant�ing �elBium as a mere scrap of
paper.
The abo'V'e facts illustrate ho,7 poorly internatioual law
had up to that time p1·ovided for such c""ses.

It providec: no remedy

in case a ponerful nation broke a treaty.
In remedJin� such conditions, the Covenant of the LeaGue
of Nations hl.s certainly gone a long wr.,,yn.

\'/Lile ,mr is ::it ill pos

sible, �et it is certainly not probeble ii nations will join the
League and the League is run efficiently.
,n.ile the articles in the Covenant relating to the settle
ment of inte:rnationc.l dispctes �re fairlv loni..,, yet because of their
extreme im1 ort2nce, in shoTiin.; ho·,, many defects in the method of set
tline disputes ht.ve been remedied, I think it would be well to quote
them exactl� and then comment on them;
Article

XII

The Memr:,erti of the League o.gr·ee that if there
should arise bet-:1een thei.. anv dis1.ute likcl;y to
lead to a r�pture, they will submit the matter
either to c rbitration or· to inquiry by the Council
and they agree in no ccse to resort to mr until three
months cfter the �ward by the arbitrators or the re
port by the Council.
In e,n:i case under t, is Artic�e the arm.rd of tI:e
arbitrators shall be me.de witlun a reasonable tJ.IDe,
and the report of the Council shall �e made uithin six
months after the submission of the dispute.
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Article

XIII

The members of the Lea�ue agree tht.t uhe�ever
any dispute shc,11 ari::le bet,,cen them which "i'ccocnize to be suitable for subrnis ... ion to arbitration
and TThich ca �.not be ��tisfcctoril. settled by diplo
r.zc;y • they 11111 subn:.it the ,1hole suLject mntter to
arbitration, Dio:pui:.(..:::; c.s i:.o the interpret..tion of a.
tr1.aty, a� to an:,, qv.eetion of internat iontcl le TT, as
to the existence of an� fuct, ,1h1ch, if est&blished,
,10uld cons'.;itute a bree.ch of any internation_.l ob
lication, or as to the extent and nature of the re�ara
tion to be :::ade for any such bra.ch, t.re declared to be
a.rnonr; those 77hich &re generallJ' suita11e i'or submis
sion to arbitration. For the cor,Gideration of any such
diapute the court of c.rbitration to -.,11 ... ch the ccse is
referred ::;hall be the court agreed upon by the .1.--arties
to the c.ispute or sti��l�ted in any convention exist
ing bet-;.c(:n them.
The @embers o! the Lea.�ue aerec that they uill car1y
out in full good :fuitl, any a-,1ard that may be rendered
and that they uill not resort to uar acainst a member
of the Le:1gue which compli"s there,tith. In the <;vent
of o. fe.ilure to carr., out such an aTIC.ro, the Council
::ihc.11 r,.1:orooe 711J.::t si:.e..,o should be tc.ken to ,;ive
effect thereto.
Article

XIV

The Council shc.11 formulc.te ond submit to the members
of the Le...._,uc for adoption plcns for the est---blishment
of a permanent court of international justice. The
court sl..o.11 be cot_e�ent to he�r c.nd oetermine a.ny dis
pute of an internationa... character \Thich the pc,.rties
thereto submit to it, The cou.rt r:ia� also give an ad
visory opi1,io1. u.L on any dispute or question referred
to it b� the Council or by the As�ec:blj,
Article

XV

If there should arise betueen members of the Lea._,ue
any dispute likely to lead to a rupture, uhich is not
submitted to arbitration as above, the members of the
the matter to the
Lcaeue auree that they will submit ma
� effect such
Council. Any pc.rty to the dispute
submission by eivine notice of the existe�cc of th�
dispute to the Secretary Genercl, who will ncle all neces
sary arrancements for a full investiga�io� and consid�r
ation thereof. For this purpose the parties to the dis
pute uill communicate to the Secr�tcry Gemeral, �a prompt
ly as possibl e, st�tements of their ccse, all_the �ele
vant facts end papers; the Council JUE.Y forthw1th direct the publication thereof,
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Article

x:v (Continued)

The Council:. shv.11 endeavor to effect a settle
ment of any dispute;, and if such efforts are 2uc
cessful, a st� temcnt G�ll be mD.de public, �iving
such facts anu explanations reg�rding the dispute
,and texms of settlement thereof r,s the Council ma�
deem ap:9rop:!.'io.te.
If the disrutc is not thus settled the council
either unsni�o�sl or by a �rjority ;ote sru:11 �ake
�nd publish o report containing a statement of the
facts of the dispute and the recommendvtions which
are deemed just and proper in reg�rd thereto •
.Ml':f member ,f the League re1resented on the ouncil
rr.ay r:w..ke public a statement of the i'cets of the dis
�utc and of its conclusions rege.rding the SL.me.
If a rcrort by the Council is unanimously c.greed
to by th'- . embers thereof, other the.n the represen
tatives of one or more of the p,rties to the-dispute,
the .meMbers of the Le2.""ue agree tm.t they TTill not e;o
to TTar nith any 1,art';j to the dispute ,Cich com1,lies
,:ith the recomr..endations of the rui,o;i:- t.
If the Council fails to reach a report which is
unanimousl) .:i..:;i·ecd to b':f the member� thereof, oolo.er
then the representctives of one or more of the
parti€n to the dispute, the n..emLers of the Lei-.,_.ue
reserve to themselves the ri[)lt to take such action
as the:, shall consider necessary for the mai.ntenance
of right and justice.
If the dispute bettreen the I,v.rties is cldned by
one of them, and ii found by the Council, to �rise
out of a :-r.,_..,_tter ..-:hich b;y interno.tj.onal 1.,.,,1 ::.::, sole
lJ within the domestic jurisdiction of that party,
the Council s�ll so report, end shall m::.ke no recoI!l.
mcndations as to its settlement,
The Council way in any ccse under thi� Article
refer the dispute to the Asnerr:bly. The dispute shall
be so refez·red at the request of either part;y to the
dispute, r,roviced that such request be made TTithin
:fourteen days efter the submission of the disi,ute to
the Council.
Ir.. ;;.ny cc..Je referred to the Ass€1'.1bl;y a.l.l the 1r?
';'"isions of tr-is crticle and of /.rticle XII, relating
to the c.ction and 1ov,ers of the Council sru:.11 upply
to the ection end rouers of the Assembl;y, provided that
a report me.de b';J the ts:.embl:>, if cor.cur::ecl L. by the
representctives of th?se members of _th� Lea�ue. rep
resented on the Council and of a m£.Jorit� 01 tne
other members of the Lea�ue, exclusive in e�ch case
of tlle re1 renerit ativcs of the pl rties to the d.ispute,
:c:h:>.ll h� ve the sl'llle force as a re1-ort by the Council
concurred in b::t all the members thereof oti:ier tru.n the
representatives of one or more of the parties to the
dispute.
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i'.rticle

WI

t'.o•.•ld o.ny member o... the Lee. ue resort to ,1..,,. r in
dl::irec;- L'<l oi it□ COUCn[ nt ... under Articles - II XIII
or >.'V, it shc.!.l 1..oo f�cto t:e oc�ed to l,...ve bom
t it .. ed nn '"'ct of' ., r a...,......st c.11 other .me.::ber::; of the
�(;, -.;ue, , ' ich hereu� unaerta.,..e irmr.edia tely to subject
it to the oevero.ncc of c.11 tro.dc of fill nci:...l rcla
t ions, tl e prohibition 01· c.11 intercource bet.t1een
th.,ir ru.. .. .:.or�l::; end tl.c natior....,la oi the cover.; nt
brecl:ing Ste.to enc.. the r,rever.tio1, of ..11 1i,..-. nci:::l,
commercial, or i;eroonr l intercouroe bet,1een t,1e nationals
of the covermnt-brcL..k:ine; Stute 'nd na.tlonelo oi any
other State, �:hc1..i.er a met.: er o. the Le ...,ue or 1.ot.
I s� l.i. l>c the dut. of the Cour.cH i?, euch ct.;e to
rccoI:ll!lenc. to the seYen l Govcrr.me..t., concer..eli ,,..... t
effcctiv :..llit., r. or ru val force., the mcmbero of
the Le.:....,u� ...!lc.11 ocvcr...ll_y cont1i ....tc to the i: r....r,ents
to b used to _otect ti.e co,e.J.!.nts 01 the
of i r...
Lea.cue.
The n.em ,e1·s of the Le... _,ue ...._.re1.;, furLher, that
the� ztill mutuall_y cup: o. t on� u.othe1· in the i'inon
ciE!l a.nd CCOllO!.'liC mec.JUI J ;rh::.c:t ...re t ken under
thin erticle, in order tc 1-i.n.:.....i:..;1.; the loss end in
convenience re..,ultlng from the obove me oure ..., and
tllat the� ·;,ill mui.uall. sur,11ort one another in J.·eaistinc
o.ny s9eci l co·,,- cnont-brc�l:ine Dt�tes, and that they
,;ill te..k t:.e ..cce..,.,c.ry steps to nfforcl. pas::�'- throueti
their tcrritor.., to tl.e force:: of o.ny of the ,. cmters of
tlle Le... ,uc .-� ic).. Lre co-o. cwtir1c, to protect the
covena.n��. of the Lea�uc.
Ar.-:, oei bl...r o:.. .,c !.ea"'u� .:hich h � viu ....... i.eo. .:.ny
covc!iar.1, uJ. 1.Le Lecc,uc . ., be c eel.ired to be !10 lonuer
a n0Dbe1· oi the Le....t,;ue 'b., , vo .c or t:ic Cou.-:c;:.1 con
curred in by the Representcti,c::: or all the other
llembcr::i of the Le ue 1·c1,.1�ser tcd thereon.
Article

.XVII

In the event of a dispi.ltc bet;,ucn <'- Ucmber of the
Le...1.,;ue end e State w •.'..cl i::; not o. ··e.u:� e1 of the Lec:...,ue,
or bet�ccn Stctcs r.ot Uembcrs cf th� Lee uc th� J�ate
or Sta.tco not ren:bcrs of the Lcc.,ue s!:.� 11 be invited to
cccept the obli...,aiiomi of the member..,hi!l in the League
for the purposeo of such dis�ute, uron �uc� co�dit�ons
t'S the Council my deem just.
If such 1nv1to.tion is
eecerte<l, the r,=ovis�ons 01 ,Iticle XII to xv: inclusive
:::ho.ll be a1irlied \,ith such Il:Odificotions us mc.y be
deezr.ed necea:::r,.1-y by the Co•.ncil.
Ur,on such invito.tion �eing 0iven the Cour.eil shall
in-.. ediatel� institute an inquicy into the ci1c1.1&;stances
of the diapute and recommend such action as m::.y seem
best and moot effectual in the circumstances.
If a Stote so invited shall Lefuse to accept the
ollli.rra.tiuns of membership in the Lea�ue for the purpose.;
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Article

>..VII

Contim;.cd}

of such dispute, end clu: 11 resort to vmr � ainst
a rncm er of the Le�euc, tt.c .rovisions of �Lt'ticlc
X', I. shLlll be ... _:i,:licc.dc -C [! �ir.::it the Sto.tc
tL.}i:int. cucrJ. c.c. 1,,l. .... n.
If both p,.rticc to tr.c disr,utc, r;hcn ::;o irvited •
1·efusc to � cct.,1-t the ctli..,i:-.t:i.ons of membcr:.,._in
in the Ler.,...c 10: t,.c .lmrro::c.., of ouel. dis utc '
the Council i::a:, tckc s�eh -C sures end r...:J��
:.mch rceoi�cndc-tionn c.s ,;illprcvcnt hostilities
and TTill result in the settlemcnl oi the dispute.

By Article XII it is noticeC:. t:t..z...t the rnembcni " c..&rce
i.. r.o c,se to go to -::� r u; til three nonths cfter the o:..ard by
the .:.rbitro.toro.

This eivcs

&n

c.dditionnl dt>lkJ.y in nhich

di1 lom;: cy r.ns a cli.r;nce to work c-r..d :public opii�ior, lu.s n chance
to fonn in 1·egard to the amn·d or report e;iven.
Artie le)lII puts diplom..cJ in t�e foregicuna �s
a mcthcd of scttllnw d�sputeo, but in c�se the m:tter ic not
settled by aiplo:u:: cy ::enc. io cu::.tnblc io:- orbitratio.. , the r.e::i
c

berc ogrec to subnit it to orbitrut::.on and the £rticle
finec .:hat is n,ce.nt l.l� ju::-ticicble r..tsputc:...

Article .XIV. provid.eo for tr..c c,...,i;.c.blioJizcnt of a
_Pel'tllllnent Coi...rt 01 Internationc.l Ju:;ticc, of ·;1hich I \"/ill treat
late1.
1,1·ticle

the
J:v, r;:;akco the lon0 n1.,cdctl :provioion 101·/non-

j u::.tici�ble cl�as of uisr,utes.

It ouould be noticcc tl t �nio

crticle dou, not make the oubcisoion voluntt.r:, .rl'.ich h u been
0

the one gre, t fault _,ereto10.re, for it: the d.:s_ ute is not
nitted -co ui·bitro.tion the Members of the Le�-�ue acrec that

Slib
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a com�letc and cfiective bo�cott, ageir-st the Cov nant-br aker.
e

e

These oanctions autorr-.L ticE.lJ_,y b come
e

e

e

ffective against a Covenant

breaker.
Then ther
th

e

e

is c:.lso rrov icior

r::c.de in this

i:

use of force s.sainst a violator o:'.. the Covenc;.nt.

rticl

e

for

It will be

notic d tho.t this is not. ar1 c>.utor.w.tic i:;t nctior., but d pends on
e

e

th.e w.enimous a.erecment of the Council enc. \70uld most likely b

e
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used in c...se the auton1c.tic senctions ere not effective enough.
It mi....,,..
--'ht be ;;ell to li· -,-,t h•>re
f;Olile of tl..
,, e thin._;s ·,;hich
'170uld make a member a Covcnant-brec:lcer.
1.

Disrc.::;crd of the tlu·ec rionth delay before declaring

2.

Refusal to submit o. dis:pute to either Arbitric:tion

wc.r.
of Inquiry end Conciliation.
3.

Goine to

·,1

r ,•,ith c ,, ember t.iat com1 lics ·,1ith the

report of tl1e Council.
If there shoctlc1. be a dispute bctv,eer, :::. ::1e.mber of the
Lea..;ue and a non-membei

the lotter would be

i:,,

Co\ enunt-bree.ker

if it did not eor...fo."'.m to the requirei.,cnt for the oettlCZ1ent of
disputes.
Article XVII, m.·J.keo provi:::ions for disput3s in .1hich non
members 're invol7ed.
It mi..;ht be

3C id

in concludin..; thi::: :;.:irt of the discus

sion of the Lee.cue, t:,o. t the t-:-ro outst::.i,din.; features o:f the c.rti
cJ.es di:.;cu:Jsed, .:.re the com.ul.ior:, settler.;ent of dispute:::, and the
provision for acnctiona in c.::.sc members disre._;...rd the covenant.
The International Court of Justice.
In accordcnce .. ith the prov .,_:.;ion of Article XIV, of the
Covenc.,it of the Lco.:;ue of llation:.:;, c ::;roup o: c;ninent j uri::ito uc.s
appointed in 1920 by the Council to dr:.1 u� � plcn for an InternaUnited Ste.tea
tiono.l Court of Justice. JJ.r.·. Elihu Root, from the
· group. Ai'tcr �101·
, k1' 11g five 01· six months on the pl�.n
wes in this
Assembly, �nd Tiith
the jurista submitted it to the Council and the
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The :plan was then subr.,itted to

a. few minor changes it ,ms auorJted.

the vc,.rious i�emlJers of the Le.!.,c,Ue, most of v1hom have r...tified it.
I ,,ill confi1,e m_y:;elf I.ere to givienc a brief summary of the plan
quoting exact son,e of the t rticles. and then briefly com:ri:: ring
this court .;ith tl..c. t of the Ha.,;uc.
Article

I

The Couit is in addition to the Court of Arbi
tr, tion at the Hi..Gue and n_y Sj,.ecicl aroi"trc 1
tribunals to 7,hich St"'tes mu:; ,,ish to SUl)mit
t.heir disputen.
Article

II

The Court 11 slu..ll be comJ. osuo. of a l>ody of indc
r,enc.cnt jud...:�o, elected re.;rrdle::i::i of their na
tionalitJ from c.monc :p<:roons of M.gh i.1ori;.l ct. r
c.cter, -:11,o possess the qualificc..tions required
in their re::irectivc coun�rics for c.._pJ?ointmcnt to
the higl.Lcot j udici1..l on ices, or a:re juric-counsels
of reco::;nized com:yctence in international le:-:.i1
Article

III

�The Court sl�ll consist of fifteen �embers; eleven
j uC:.0t:.:, anC. .four (..C;J,uty j ud.Ge� • The r,umber of judges
and deput., ju�.ces r-..ay here. ftei· be increc;scd b., the
As en;bly' u�o,, th. f,TO:f,OSal of the Co.mc,il of the
Leac;ue of .L:ctions, to c tottl of fifteen jud._,c::i e.nd
six dcriuts J ud._,es".
,
, :ctlclo 1,r
11 T'ne mer:1".Je1·s of tl.e <'ourt er.� 11 be elected b;:i the
AsseIBbly and bJ the Council froi:. c. list 01 .1c-cr::::ons
nor.-:inated by the nat::.om 1 erou1 a ir. the Court of
Arbitrr,tion, in accor0.cnce ,Iith the folloTTir..::; rro
visior.s.
"In the c se of ,::embers of the Lca(;ue of rctions
not re:r,1•e:3e11tc( in the Peim2.ncnt Court 01' Arbitw.
tion, the list of cendid.tes shell be dra-m up by
nr.tional 3roups c-ppointed for tltls�pu:-'P'?se b;y
their govcrn:-:enta under the same cond1 tions c.s those
prescribed for rr.embers of the Pc:nr.e.nent Cour� of
irbitration b.:1 Article L"!:'v of the Convention of
The Ha.eu� of 190? for the Pcci11c srttlel:lent of
International Disputez 11 •
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Article

V

"Uo ::;1·oup .,._., norni,1, te more th.en four persons,
not :..ore tl"..o.c t,10 of v1Lo,:1. sh_. ll l)e 0:f their c.m
_::, ti)n_l::.t:,. In ;10 ct..se 1uc1:::t the n:embers of
c� ndid.:;-tc� :wruin::.tell be n:ort. then double the
r:u:::l-.ler o:t SCE:.3 to be filled".
Article

VIII

The Aseez::blj and Cowicil a1·c to proceed in
de:,m.c.:entl.., o:f o.nc £...nether in electint., the ji;.d
ces. o.nd t:.e del ut.., jUUuCS.
Article

.1.

Those ..::;.,.nclic.., tes oi.>tf...lnin._. i:.n ab.,olute r:....jo .a. ity
o.:: Yote:. L1 the .Asce�bl., aL.d i1i the Council c.re
considered .:-.s elE;c'Led.
In ccse oi ::1orc. tl1u, one m ti0nal of tl.e oer.e
.1...er:ibcr of ti.e Lc., ._.uc bein.., el�ctcu, the elucst
of t1,ecc onl: is conside1·ed i � elected.
Article

XllI

1.Ien.berc of tl,e Court r.re clcct ..d for nine Jco.rs,
but may be 1·e-0J.ected.
Article

1."VI

The orclL,c l') ruE.mbcrs of the Court ere not to
exercise �ny 1olitic�l er cdmir.iatrative func
tion. This cloes not an;l.1 to de,,1.;.t:-., jud 6es except
Til:.en ::,erfocir..; t.1cir dutie3 on the Court.
An. doubt oi, this .:.:;oint io to be settled by the
deciaion of t�c Court.
Article XVII
no :::em1:er of the Court cc- n i:. ct as �gent, counsel,
or :::-d"t"occtc i,'l e.ny c&se of en intcrn::.ticna.1 na.ture
nor p<rticipcte �n a decision of any case in TThich
he J:l.�s rrc,ioucly t.�1:en e.n active r,G.rt in tlie:1e
roles.
J1rticle

XVIII

"A ne:ilJer of tl:e Court ccmot be dismis;:,ed L:nl(;;SS,
in the u; animous 01,inion of the other members. he
has cecscd to fulfil the required conditions n .
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Article

XD:

"The m€mbcr::. of the Coui·t ·.rhcn cngc:::;ed on the
busi..c�::; of the Com·t ch· ii e•.j o:; ai_plonu:.tic
privile,:.(:;s 1. r..c j_r.JJ.Vnitie-."
/,rticle

XXI

The Court elects its Preside:r.t and Vice Pres
ident. fo:1: three :;e£..I'S, but the_, r..n." be re-elected.
Ardcle

XJiiI

The seat of tLe Coi.,rt is L't tl.e Ho.gue.
Article r.<III
A se,3;:;ion of the Court is to be l,eld eve17t
'Ye[_ r.
The ?resident w.a: sw,nor, ,.'n e:ctr-c..01·dinc.l'J'
seosion \,hen nececst r:, •
Article :xxr.1
J"ud._,es of the n.."tionalit:i 01 ec:,ct. contest
inc pt r1,y sht.11 retain their ri._:ht to sit in
the c& se Lefore. tl.e Co1.1rt.
If ::. jud '-'c of the netionclit� vi onl., or,e
of the 1 rtice io on the ber:ch, the other
r,a rty, ma:, select from the deputy j udce�
one of ito nationalit) if there be one, and if
not the J;.S: rt-y ;,:a., choose e judge, r,referably
from aaon..;. tl:,e persons nomine.ted c.s candid, te:,
as provided in .Articles IV and ' • This pro
cedure a:inilicr.. e.lso, if neither of the pc.rti0s
has a. judge of its nationalit;y on the bench.
Article XXXIV
11 0nly Stites or members of' the Let>.cuc of 1;c.tions
cen be re rtics in cases before the Court n.

Article XXXV
Thia article is a. stttement of tne conditions
under which the Court is to be 01,cn to stc.tcs
noi. membe1·s of the Le2.sue, -:,l�ich conditions re
to be J.aid dO\m by the Council.
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Article

XXXVI

Tl�e jurisdiction of the Court com�rises all
c, s�s ,·,Lie� p. rtieo IJJ£::; re:fe1· to it.
The r:Jemocrc 01 1.he Leabue and the stctes n.entioneo. in
the annex to the Covenei.t

mo.y

._.,,.en signing the protocol or later

declare that they recoi_;nize as compulsor<J • 0·is1.so fc cto", o.nd
without srcciel a.crccrnent, in relation to·a.ny other member or
state acce_tinc; the same obligation, tl1e jurisdiction of the Court
in all or any of the clcsses of le6al disputes concerning:
l.::.)

"The interpretation of a tre[ ty.

(b)

'°/>J.:,· f!Uestion of L.terr...... tio1,- l laTT.

(c)

''The exLter.ce of any fret ;;l:ich, ii establitihcd,

\70uld constitite e brec cl1 of an internctional oblice,tion.
(ct)

"The ru.ture or extent 01 the re1,a.ration to be made

for the breach of an internutiont-1 obligation.
"The cecl. r:..tion rc.:fer1·ed to above ma:i, be .,,c.-dc W1con
ditionally or on condition of reciprocit::, on the :part of several
or certD.in mc.'!lbers or strtes or for a certain time.
n In the c-::cnt o1 c tiispute c.s to

;-1hethc.r th"' Cou1t he-a

jurisdiction, the r.irtter she.11 be settled by the decision o:f the
Court".
/>rticle

XXXVIII

The Court s�ll apply·
1.

Intenw tional Conventions.

2.

Internc.tion�l custom.

3.

The _;cncral princi:;: le;:; of ln.w reco._,nize_,_
by civilized nc. tior.::i.

4,

Judicicl deci::iions and te...chings oi_the most
highly quclified pubici::it,_ of the various
nations
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4. ( C ontinucd)
s aubsidi r� � r.s for the aetem.inntion of
rule:, of 1
Tbc Co�rt
., , hc".1cve:::-, o.ccidc � c se c·, � .uo
ct ... o:io, if the 1c.rtic:::. c.0rcc thereto.
A1-.;icle :lO'.XIX
Ti1c o.J:fic,;. 1 l_ • ..,"'-__,c:::i of t: e Co1,,.rt £"re. to Le
F1·ench o.nd Eti..,li"lh.
J..,:ticle XLVl
The he rin.... j n Court i<to b� ::..blic w.les:: the
Ccurt cecidc or the
n, _.; c'_ • d t�..:::.t the
l)Ublic l;e Lot .: dmitted •
.Arj;iclt LI!I
If une of tlc � 1ties f�ils to nrie�r before
the court to ef' .. nd .h�:; c :::c, th0 other i: rt:,
may cell or. tl c Court to c..ccicc in his f�vo1·,
.Thi ch the Court . 2-y do 1 ...is :::. ti::::!':.co tl:w.t
it l.Lc ..,u1isd1ction, c.r."' t:r�.t the cL...iF.. o.f t..c
p... rty i... .,cl foWldec j n f� ct • nd ::.c.�-:.
Article L\'
All q stiono to bs decided tJ l:'.LJOrit:, of �:...c.tic, tl e Frcsces at tl.e c· rin._. . In cvce oi
ic.c.nt or :.� s dcp.t: he.�
c ::tir.._, ,'ote •
.Ai·ticle LIX
Tl,e ace oion of t•.c Court L 1 din_: orJ.J o. tee
:p. rUeo £'lid i res1 ect to tl:e • rticulc r c, ...
Article LX
The judc;i:_c..t is final

r:d :·:ithout e!':.ecl.

Article L. !
An a.r,ilicc tion for rc•:1oion of judcmcnt i&:.::, be
:oade onl. .; _er. it i::, br ::::cd on the di::::�over-y of
so.c.e .1 ct o.f suet _ n�ture t.o to be a o.ccisivc
nc. -:.l ich ,1r..::. u."l.b'io-,'!c tot . to the Cour:.
:r cto1
anc:. th� 1�.ttic.., cl�iir.in., rcvfoion, t. the ti.r.c t:1.c
s ._.iven, :::. "'_ ,_ . t t ::::uch i t,m>r� .ice
jud_,..,_,.�
-::ai:: not due to � ..,li...,c::-, .._.
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Ho,t much c-.ore like
est?blished at tl 0. I:.: "'LC!

Q

:re.::l court is thio one than th&t

I or. 1..uc:. n.c:::c !r, cticD.l it is!

not e mere cc1·i<::s of nr t:f', but i::; R .,_ Cl'IT',nent tril.Junal.

It is
·;1.erec.s

the Rc ._,ue cotrt l.ed no juri:Jc1i::tion t:1ct ,[;:; c1efinite, the pouers
of this court 're clecrl;'.) defined, end ttc co1Jrt Illcy c.ecide any
type of dis1ute ,;j,exe ::; ii. tr,e .•c.,..;uc court those involving vitc:l
interest::; ·aere not in it:, j t1.risdiction.

The r.�ethod of selecting

the jud....;es is ff r su�o·::.cr to �n�· ,� .... tl::iC::. oi the Be...;ue.

The big st&tes

11£'.ve e.n equol voice in ti-c f:Clcction 01 j ud.'-'us i!i th t.t.osc oi the smal
ler ot· tes.

U1�d.e1 t11:. ..i court there is t cL:::i ce for '- cese syctem

of !nterno.tion2.l L:,: to I.Jc bdlt ui, if it is clesil·ed.
Pert III

Ci�� t:'.01. of ccrtc.in II�, Ol'tunt I:itcrnc.tional
c.. cc::, tl'.£ct he- vc been c:.ecidcd by f.mic:: ble 'odes.

{A)

Conll iu:;io1 of Iuc_ril),.(
On Oct0l,ur ::.1, 1004, clt..rine the Ru�oo-Jo.rcr.cse t: r, the

Russicn Beltic tic t, o: :.t::. .. � to the r r Ecst, fired into the
Hull (Lritish) fi ,lii:1"'

i le. .t

off the .to._,,_,er 13...n!� in the •. orth Sea,

killing t-;:o �i::.l1e1�cn, �1ov.ndine six, oi:-.1:in..., one tr-c.wlcr, The Crane,
and d=zvi.ng fivc ether:::.

Gr0�t Jlrit2 in dci,.r ndcd an o.:r,olocy from

Russio., ar.m.:'.GC cnt'. p1.111.:...:._.•cI.t for the.;- res on:,ilile.
taincd tlw.t the firjn0 .•'S c· '..:Scd 'Ly the

2:;� ro" cl!

Rus�io. !lll in

of sor�e Jc21c.nese

torpedo boc to, o.nd tlw.t sl,c could not pur.i::ih those in comm: nd.

TJ,e

t,..,o parties ccrced on Uc cst::.blisl'J:1cnt of c Co:mn1ssi on of Inquiry,
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uho ur-s to "inquire irito c.nd rcrort on !:!11 the circumstances relative
to the !701 tl1 1ka inciclent, and ::;t rtict:l 1., o,. tl.-, 1u-::stior. as to
nhere tLc re::: onsibi.iitJ lies, end the ue..,r c of blerne attc.ching
to the subjects of the t,.-o hi€). cont:c[,ctin6 parties or to the eub
j ect of other cou.rbri·e.1 in the event of tr.cir res� o ,.;ibilit:, being
est&bli.;hcd by the inquir;y". {Article II)

Unc.er the otl.er e.rt-

icles of the o.greE:1-ent, the corurnis.::ion -::· .; to cc'.;tle its o-:-m pro
cedure;. the l ari;ies v,vre to .:..fforcJ. every
oui·c the 2uccecs of tl c com ,ir.:sion.

:i.·,

R.r.i.�

c1lity nccc:::sul')' to
\'h::;

in

<,.e::;i;:;r:1ted � s the

place of meetin <-> , TihL::h TTos to be held cs soon c,s 1,ossiblc after
the sic;nin5 of the ecncr..ent;
sioners

,/l'S

a report, si�ed by ?11 the commis

to be ].)resentecl to ti.1e -:;,10 1.:::cties;

all decisions \7ere

to be tru:en by e. maj oritv of votes; emu the ex,pensco of the commis
sion ·,,ere to be sh,~ reel equ::,ll;y by the t'\7o go,ernnents.

l'lle commission

consisted o.. five n&.val of.. iccr::i o:f hi,.)1 re.nk - one .tritish, one
Russian one American, one FTe,1chncn, _,,nc'. oae Austri...._n,
The Co.r.:.m,;.ssion !'Cl ortea. th.ct no Jo, r-.nese .._assels hi::.d been
runonc; the fishing :I:leet, t mt the iiring w• .:; not j ustifiuble, that
Ad1:lir0-l Rojdestvens.:], Commandl:lr of tl.." Lu-,sian fleet \·;� o res1.on
sible for Lr.e occu1·.1.·e1 cc, but tl._ i. t::.e�e f cts ·..-ere "not of o. nature
to cast c.n:y cisc1·eC:.it uron the militar., qualiti::s or the humanity
of Adnirol Rojc.c:.tvenoky, or of th., pe�·sonnel of his ::iq_u::dron".
Grc�t B1it,in bcc,usc of the 1-..,t r,�rt of �his report did
not insist on the puninhment of the .:us ... i2.n Awnirc.l, but got
�65,Ci00.G0 ts on 1nce1ci,ity.
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Tl.is Ct.CC ShO':iCu the 3Uccc::;� c:f
Grn t Brit� in ,i..o rr:rc L.
-v i·•
,1, c.c,.
.__....""'U
...t
._
grDve.

Co�:ruic.;ion of I!lqt.iry.

••"~
l4._,U 1 ·

. "'d -1-V-J.�
.; -ue -,,�
··-..... very
h - J.V:..i

4i.+...;.

T11e questio� of 1cct conccn�cd. .. s . ether J I nu;e toI-

pedo boot.; hrd been O.Ic:.or..., 1.Le 1isl�.:i.
hFd infoiri"tic!! thc:t t...e.,c to1__ec:;

1:1.t::�.

'r:1., Hi..s..,i·n J.c1.il· 1 ru;a

c t

r t:r··, , nd tl.ereforc,

fired into ·-iJ., t ti.rm.:d oi.:t to "ue ,. rr. lcc::i fi:.ir in.., Lo'- ts.
Accoruix,.., to t__e;
misoion of Ir:.-:uj.r

'17 ::;

1.0

�UC

Cor.VCI "· O!,' ' the !)Ul'f,O::?e of u. Com-

uete.rci1.E; t1 e f-ct i .volvec,

nd it:,

While the re1 ort of the Coir.....:o..,ic:1 i 1 t ,c !'o .., 1· 'Jc.r� c se did not
rui.ve t:1c .::' r.:ctcr cf z.n , l'bitr, l ,

�•-= , :;et the Com... is:non ·,-;_ o to

fix the rco_onsibiJ.it, fo1· the occui·ier.e�.

nd this w .., ccrtc:inly -n

extra c.uty ,;hicn co_ :i.c�icn::; cf In1 iry do

ot ..,e!.erall� hzv� .

(D)

.:.rd

Cccec 01 Ilccc i11�cccj: cui ticn.
cc.in.tion y;,_� 1 rc'-luc1t.LJ .. c. o tel �o i1 the

e::J ecirll�, b:,. the

0.1:c.

Ir, ?r,odcrn ti.<

hso e;:cr tl;, incrc ocu, ::...ct t ,ere h vc

:!<1c.le i:...,cc,

t· c tcr..:iei:c. to z::edio.tion

ecn fe,, c ccs of intcrnc.tion

al dis_ utc:,, in recent til::c... .1.,. ":1..1ch, f J.,;, -· dl:} ! o,7ers 11.LVC not tendered their coed of1 ice:. to confl1ctir•..., s �-te.,.
th' t thc::ic of1icc:; h vc not cl,;i:.yo bc1.:n

• ile it i::i true,

cccL tcd., yet �1::.cir c1.f'cct

has been 'ucncficicl.
Gcmcn: lly o:p ......Ki�, e::i..cci llj b 'fore tl:e Ro.cue Convent.ion
of 189�

c tt teo

,:ere cou,e·:ih.:.t c;;.clicctc bout tenelering their good

offices becruse of the fecr tl.v.t it mii)1t be interpreted es un
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unfrie;ndl� rct to ore of the clil"..'!JUtant r.;:;tions.

,.'1-:ile it ·17"'::;, of

courr.:c, freQv.er.tly o.or.c, yet it ·:::,.o r.cccoc::: ry to use cc v.tion.

The

lllieue Con-:cl'v icr.s, oi courcc, c>lir.j.m.. tcd. [11 of tr.ic fec.r, and made
the tender.inc 01 i=.:;ood of iices vcl'y nuct. c::..cicr.
Vcnezueh.-Guii::.n<-- Bouna, r:, �t,cc ti on
This c:rne io a t:;ood inst:rncc of ti1c distinction bet\"/een
11

good of:ficcs" c'.nd "r ct.:. �ion".
In thJ.u c sc t:r.e T,"1ted. StatcJs:.;u�'"'csLlon of

ecli?tion

to the J3i•itis11 Gover?".mcnt, "to :..r .._.ot;,� c-n tL_lcl hlc "jttle .,ent of
the rcs.cc�ive claim:., OJ. } J. e,�t b:cituin i.•.,d Vc1,ez..lCli:i 11 , .1cs declined

and :yet the ''good of1iccti' of th?. tmhed ':h... tl'!:3 .rc:.i ....lt.ed in a Treaty
bet·,1ec,. Grc'-'t Britain , nd Vcnezuelu. t o sub it the que:.;t.ion to
Arbitr£;.tio"1.

(X)

This is an e;«.!':_ le of '\,;ood ofi ic0s" onl: •

If tlle ''._;ood

offices" had 'been �cce1 tee, the::, ·.wuld h ve rei,..J.t3d in''r.,eclir.Lion".
Tne C, 1•oj_ine L,l.. nds

(}.8,, j

C, se.

T1,is i11 , <.ow._. 1·" ivcl. recent i1.utance

of

:,ucccc.:;ful

mediatio1, uhich ,w::i mrde by Pore Leo XIII, in the dis..,utc •;;hich
arose bet,1een Geim,�iny._.ud s_ e,.in in 1&35 rcle.tive to the l1oisting of
the ven:,�i. flats on 0111,,; c,f t11c: c•.coline Ir.1 r.us.

Ge1'l.....J1s h...d con

sented to c.rbitrL tion, but ouin� to tlJ.e refusal of S,:i:c.in t o arbit1·a
tion

on a que�tiou radect.i.11_; her int:is1;ut_blc 'Lerrlt o.Lial 1·i._;hts,

Germans

.t.

ro).ioscu the me(.i.. tion of the fo,1,e.

the Po,. c ,,re., u_, prOJ..'0LJ· l:;
the be.o i:J of a pro �oco.l

O.L

J1,uin c.ccepted, and

c-::e, I.eel i.y ,.:11:. sl.--teJ, ,� .•icl, .;ecc.me
arr�im�ei:icnt bet,. een the Pc.1·t :.es, signed

at Rome on Dec. 17, 1885.
X

Uen lethods of Adjusting International Disputes and the Future.
Barla:v.
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Because this is such an excellent e:xemple of mediation, I
am going to quote the proposcls of the Pope, and part of the protocal.
The Pope Leo XIII, acting as mediator betueen Germany und
Spain in the controversy touching the C.:.roline and 'PeleY1 Isle nds,
made the folloning prorosition,
"The discovery i:..a.de by s_ain in the sixteenth
century of the C&roline and Pele\'7 Islcnds YThich
form ue:rt of the c rchi_.elc-.Jo and series of c.cts ac
corn�l��hcd ct different periods by the Spanish Gov
ernrr:ent in those seme isl.. na.s for the .;ood of that
nation, created a title to the soverciGnty founded on
the maxims of international laTI invoked and follo\ied
at that period in the case of analogus disputes. In
feet, uhen one exrunines the history of th� ubove
mentioned £cts, the authoritJ of uhich is confirmed
by divers c.ocur. ents in the t re, ives of the Pror,a
.:;anda, one ci.nnot fcil to recognize the beneficial
TIOrk of Spain touard those islanders. It is also to
be remurked that no other �overnment has ever ex
erciseQ a similar action over them. This explains
the constant tr•dition, TThich must be taken into
account and the conviction of the S1anish 1,eo1le
relative to tlut sovereibnty, tr dition and con
viction ,rhich t,10 months ago ,1erc l!l(.Difcstcd with
such an [rdor and animosity, cupable for a moment of
com1;romising the internal peace and relations of tuo
friendly GOVernn.ents,
"On the other hand, Germvny and En__,lund in 1875,
expressly infoI74ed the S1anish Government that they
nould not reco.:;nize the sovcreie;nty of Spain over the
said islando. On the contr�ry, the Imverial Gov
ernment thouJht it is the effective occuration of
a territory which creates the sovereignty, occu1-ation
\'lhich was never ce-rried into effect on the :r;art of
It wc.s in conformity
Sr,,ain in the Ci:;roline Islands.
\7ith this principle that it c.cted in the Island of
Yap, end in thit, as on its ILrt the S.anish Govern
ment has also done, the mcdictor is pleased to rec
oenize the complete loyalty of the Imperial Government.
"Consequently, and in order that this divergence
of vie,1s bet'l7een the tvro governments be not an obste,
cle to an honorable arr�ngement the medi�tor, after
ha.vine; \'fell considered the whole question, proposes
that in the new convention to be stipulc.ted they shall
observe the forms of the protocQl relative to the
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Sooloo Archipclc0o siisncd at l!cu.rid, on the 7th
H.t:�ch. L :,t bet...1ecn the represent� tivcs of Grc, t
Br�tcin, Gcnn&.n;y and Spain, and that the folloTTiJl6
roints to be �dopted�
l. ''To <?0,.1 irn. the sovcrci..,n:t;y of S1,air, over the
C· rol111e c-.nd Pele\·1 Isl.: nds.
::;. "The Sr,c.nish Govcrnn.ent, to render her sov
ereignty effective, en.;aues to est.,blish as
quickly cs ]..,OSsible in tbz.t archipelago a reg
ul£ r adL.inistrr tion "l'iith sufficient force to
guarantee oruer and the riehts �cquired.
3. "Spain ofi ers to Germany full and entire lib
erty· of commerce and navig�tion, and of fishing
c.t the stme isl£ nds, c.s e.lso the ri..)lt of esto.b
lishing a ru;;.val s1ation and a co�l de�ot.
4. "The libert:,; of mukint; 1,lo.nt&tions in tLose is
l�nus, and of ioundinw eericultural est�blish
n:ents on the scJJJe footing �s S:E;anish subj cct;;, to
be t.lso .;w:ranteed to Gen..Lny.
"L C,rd. J1;;cobim 11 •
11

Rorr.e, froi.. the Vc.ticLn, October 2::.., 18t-5"

This yro]_.,osition TT�s acce1ted by the bovernments to TThich
it ,Ks made, and TT&S embodied in the follouine protocal:
"The undcrsii;;ned, His EJ& ,;il.J.enc.> the JJc.rquis de
Uolines, Ambassador oi His C[tholic fiajesty, ne�r the
Holy See, and Hio Zxcellency ii:. de Schloezer, �nvoy
Extr· ordinr r:, c.nd Minister Pleni:r,otenti....ry of his
L!ajest:i, the King of Prus�ia near the Holy See, being
dul.:; authorizect to conclude tlle negotie.t.ions ,1hich
the cove:rnments of Spai1, and Germany, under the accepted
mediation of Holineso the Pope, hi:ve pursued in Madrid
relativcl.1 to the rights \7hich each 9f said govern
r::ents may hi.ve acquired to the ro::wcssion of the OCJ.roline
and PeleTI Isltnus, considering the propositions made
by His Holiness as a basis for mutual W1derst�nding,
have aarecd uion the following articles in eccordance
with the proiositions of the august mediator.. . "
( "•oore: International Arbitrations, Vol. V, pp. 5043-46.)
(Xi
(X)

Int.ernational Cases --Peace.
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Protection of Venezuela Citizens in i'ro.nce\lo93J

March 14, 1893, the united States instructed its ambas
sc.dor at .l'·ris as folloTis:
�t the request of the Ve�czuelcn Government, you
,all, TTith the CQuieocence ol the e;overr..r.:ent at
�ranee, u_ on the retir<!i ent of the Venezuelan ..in
ister nd u �on a11lication by hie, af1ord your friend
ly good o1fices for the �rotection of Venezuelan
citizeno in "Fri r.ce; but you ,,ill not re.1 reoent
Vene�ucla -�i�lolllc:.ticull 3, nor TTill coz,suls unc.er you,
net in of1icial re_re.Jent tion of Ve�ezuela.
"The French Goverru::ent" ace: �c. ced in t,1e l ro1osed
e.rrcnucm nt, rrovided, r.0°.,evcr, thot the penaing
diplow tic qucotiono \7ould hove to be settled be
tween }·r ..ce end Venezuelc. t,•..,_.;elveo. n This
provioo ,, ::i in c_ccord -:1ith the instruction th t the
embassy '.7t'S not to reprcnent Venezuclc. di1lorcticc.lly.
( )

Rooseveltb Good Oificen d�ring the Russo-Ja�ane::ie
Uar

(H05).

This is a. ve-ry recent end vc� ,,ell 1.norm examr le of
"good officen". As u result of Rooocvelt's tenderine hin
offices"

11

1::;ood

Rus::,ia ond Jap n neeotii:. ted the tre1 tJ of .l'ortsmouth

and the Rusoo-Jc�eneoe

'":l....

r \"ms ended.

It shotJ.d be noted tli.at

thio is an exru::ple of "._;Jod oificcu" not "meuia.tion".
The follo,;in_; officfol tele..,rc...s under dote cf June 8,
1905, add.ieooed to the American .Amb nse.dor at ..,t, PetersburB
and the A=ericnn

1,.ister o.t Tokio st te

r. Roo::ievelt '3 i,uri;ooe

o.nd the r::cano by TThich it ,, s q.ffected:
The Preoident feelo th.ct the time h s come
,hen, ir. the inte1·e3t of 11 :cIDnkind, he u.ust
endeavor to see if it i3 not Foosible to bring
to an end the terrible and lar.ent�ble conflict noTT
beine m1ced. Uith both Rus3io. .ind JaFn, the
\.) l'ihis accowt is t:ken textuz.ll:, fror.: oure: Vit,est 01 Int.�.La,;� vol
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United St�te;;; hes in erited. ties of friencts:.ip
and good trill. It r.O1-c.s 1 or the prosperit;y c:nd
uelfarc of eLch, .:mu it fcela that the prosrcss
of· the ,10rld ia set l.i6ck b:y the ·;11_, r betm,en these
tno great nations. The Pre:.io.ent a.ccordini:,l:y
urges the Russian and Japanese Governnents, not
onl:y for their own st .Kfc;.3, but in the interest of
the ,;·ho.J..e civilizec. ,1orld, to o:_.,en direct negotiatio1.s
for pecce .;ith one another. The President su.::;gests tlw.t these peace negotiat!i..ons be conducted
di1cctly and exclt:.sivcly bet,,ecn the bellic;erents in ot11cr ,,ore..,, thct there ma.:, i,e D meetin'-" of Rusaian
and Jai,arn,se plcnii,otcntiaries or c..clegates, 1i thout
an;y intermediarJ , in ore.er to see if it io not
posaible for t1.ese repre.,entetives of the t·,-;o �owers
to ugrce to tems oi neece. The !'reoio.ent ci;; rncstl.,1 asks thc.t the J£.l.)c-nesc Govenmment do no,;
agree, to such r:,eetin_;, and is skin"' the huscian
Governr..ent lL;m1ise to ct;;ree. V/hile the .t'resident
docs not feel that �n:y intenLediC,rJI should be called
in res:.ect to the peace negotiations themselves, he
is entirelJ Tiilling to do \"lhBt he properl� can if the
tVTo 1-owers concerned fLel thet his services will
be of aid in c" rr nc;inc the preliminc ries as to
the time and place 01 meeting, but if even these
prelin::incric:s c, n be , rrar.,..;ed uirectly betueen the
tuo poners, or in any other ·,,c.Ji, the Presic:.ent ,1ill
be glaa, us his sole i,urpooo is to bring c.boi.,.t a
meetinc nhicl;. the ,1hole civilized 11orlc, nill prl'y
ma;y result in :i;,e cc.
( .i )
( c) _ _ Cases of Arbitration.
It would be foll� to o.ttemi,t in thio limited <-nd extend
ed diosuosion of orbitr::tion cases ior there hcve been so many
of them that such a discusoion is quite beyond the purpose of
this pa~ er.

I ·,1ill e;ive briefl;y in detail onl.Y one oase, and

will cite others.
In Asictic und Eg:,ptian hiotory. there ,,as no interstate arbitration.
(X)

Arnone; the Greeks, the AmphictoLiC Lea...,uc

From Treaties for the Advencc�ent of Pe�ce

1010-1914-Scott.
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was in effect

a

tribu.�a l of �rb1·tr
"·
-r.•1
., ·on .

�· was
Tr.is

an

ecclesiasti-

cal body uhich :::cted ris a dir:loimtic as... embly on certai n occasions;
they laid doim principles of international law,
putes betv1een one L;it:, and

another,

Delos ( 34Z. B. C . ) , betv1een Thebes

and

e.g., betTieen Athens and

and

S:e,z rta. ( 380

.Jj.

other cases �re recorc.ed �s ecrly as 600 and 606 B.
ferences TTere also, referred to

a

settled dis

to'\7Il or to

an

c . J; and
c. Dif

limdividua.l, as,

when Sparta �rbitr�tcd between Athens and Mevar a in regard to the
possession of Salo.mis, -:rhen Perian der settled the dispute re
gardin g Bigeur:i

betueen Atllens and ai t:y lene, an d ,1hen

Themistocles settlc<i the dispute 1,et,·1een Corim,h e.nd ucrcyra t.s to
Le ncadia.
Arbitr� tion ,:�::i, Benerally speaking, foreien to l-tome's
r,olicy, a t.1pical case in which Rome ccted as .. rbitr... tor ·.ws 445

B. C., nhen she crbitrated bet·:,ce n Ardea and Aricia ss to a.

piece of disputed lan d, o. nd took po:..session of it herself.

Three

centuries la ter a sirr:ilcr thine took pl�ce in the case of
Nee.polis and t:ola.

Cyrus, Kin g of Persi.... ,

nominated

the King of

India in a dispute bctnecn himself and the kin gdom of Assyria.
The Carthogini ans, i n order to cvoid war, submitted their dis
pute, with Ua.siniss� to the King of Numidia for arbitr�tion.
I n the Middle Ages the dukes of Perugia, Bolouna , and Padua,
frequently acted �s arbitrators.

Pope Boniftce VIII, in 1298

arbitra.ted bet,1een ?t.ili_.; le Bel, and Edward I of Eneland.
1319, Pope Leo x arbitrated between Philip the Lon g and the
Flemi.,h,

In
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It is very l.t£.rd to get exact figures on the number of
arbitration cases for most eve� authority differs, but generally
speaking, from

11

1798 \7hen the first nd xed co=.ission met m1der

Jay's treaty to 1904 it seems there had been some 241 instc.nces
of international arlJitrt. tion; th:- t of the::;e Greet Brita.in he.d
to its credit 98; the United Stctes 76; th t they hv,d
ed Tiit

&rbitrat

one another, and the.v t�kin6 them together, the

s_ onsors of thin form of peacer 1le settlement in the modern vrorld
had .,-.rbitrated. more than t,,o ti,irds of c.11 the caseo of
nrbitration n.

(X)

Of the arbitr�tion ca□es durinc �he nineteenth
centuriJ, The Alc--bamc. Cl...iu. Cc.Sc, the Auard of VT. icll Tias

0 ivcn

in

December 1871, the Behrin� Sec. Seo.l Fi::lherieo c�se, the enc.rd
eivcn in AUf;USt 1893, and the Venezuela boundary question
(1897), vrere the most fc.mous.
In October 1902, the Hc0ue Court dec�ded its fir�t case.
From this time till October 13, 1922, the date of the last case
decideu by this court U,ere he.ve beer. seventeen aTTo.rds given by it.
The most outotanllinc of these ccses are:
United States v. Mexico (_ious finds
A,w.rd , October 14, 1902.

of the Ccli!ornias)

France v. Gre� t Britain (J.�uscat Dho,.-,s).

Award, August b, 1905; Breat Brite.in v. United States America
(E"orth Atlantic Coast Fisheries).

Am:... rd September 7, 1910 •

(X)From treaties for the e.d��;,�;;-t of Peace (1913-1914--Scott
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United States America v. Venezuela (Orinoco

s. s.

co. Cl&im).

Aw::.rd, October 25, 1910, and Fr nee v. Grc"t Brite,j.n, (Arrest
anc. ,3urrencter of Sav._,1['1.sr).

km::rd., Febrw:.ry 24, 1911.

The one decidedly most i�1 ort�nt case that t.:£;.s been
det.lt with bj, the ,-ague Court, ,;as the Earth Atlantic Coe.st
Fi&leries c�se, not onl: on account of the grlcvity of the issue
ge1,erelly, but e.lso on c.ccount of the different delicate queo
tioi,s dealt nitll in the c:.,tn·d.

The caoe related to the 1·espective

British end l\oerictu1 ri(;hto in 1:e,rfoundlo.nd u� ters \.l!:der Article
I of the Anclo-Aoericcn Convention of October 2C, L..lL.

It ,1cs

provide<.. in this "rticle that the United St.:.tes should for ever
in common -..,ith British suLj ccts be at liberty to te.ke fish of
all kinds on cert�in s�eciiied coast of Eenfoundland, could dry
c.nd cure fish in em,, 01 the unsettled bt.JS, ru::rbors, and creeks
or. the specified po.rt.; of the southern shores of l:eTifoundland
and of i;he coi::st oi Labrador, but cs soon cs anj, portion of such
territoi·;:, bcci::.me ::;ettlcci., it uould not be lawful for the
American fishermen to dry or cure fish tl.ereo.t, e.zcer,t, by agree
ment wi t1. the inlla.bit8.nts
ground.

.1,

roprietors, or rossessors of the

The United Stctcs renounced the liberty to te-�e, dry or

cure fish on or ·:.-itbin three marine miles off an::, British Amex·ican
coo.sts, btys, creeks of l.o.rbours not included vii thin the specified
lii:r..its.

American fii:incroen, ho;1ever, had the right to enter such

bays, ond :1.?.1·bours for :purr.,oses of repo.iro, shelter, the purchase
of uood and obtainine of uater.
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Differences arose l.s to the sco1 e and r.aeonin.:.; of these
provisioHs.

The right \7as cloimed by the British authorities to

deal in their re�ulations with the hours, cl£.�s end se.:sons .. hen
the fish

ll!ll�

be taken, i.!nd v1ith the method, means and im1-lements

to be used in fishinb operctions.
The Pritish end Americf'n .iuthorities, .::.lso differed
as to the mode of measuring the three r.arine miles off the coests
and hcrbours.

I,esides tl.eue, tl,erc v.ere 'n;any more subsiCLiory

differences.
The avw.rd [;[ ire the :Britisl... the rir;ht to me.ke neces:.ary
and appropriate rceul��ions for the �rctection Lnd preserv�tion
of the fisheriGs, and for public order w.o morals, provided the
regulations did not w.necess, ril� interfere '.7ith the fishery
itself, end ,rere not so fr2Jned
over Americun fishen .en.

Any

i:;

to give an ... dvr.ntage to local

question a.s to the rec sonableness

of any re.;ula.tion not settled betw.en the t,10 countries themselves,
·,·ms to be referred to 2. Commission of tr,rec ex,.1ert sr,ecialists,
one to be desit;nated by ccch of the l\,.rUes and the third not to
be a national 01 eitl·er nc.rty, and to be c.ppointed by the Court.
In re::;2.rd to the mode of mcusurin'- the three !:'lD.rine
miles, it ,1r>s decided by the Court, thc.t i� case of bays, the
three marine miles sl1ould be mecsured fron a st�aight line drawn
across the body o:f the ·.mter at the rl:: ce nhere it cea::,en to h--ve
the con:figure.tion end chr.rocteristics of e. bey.

At all other

places, the three miles ;1ere to be measured follo,dng the irre.:;
ule.ri ties of the coast.

The Court recomnonded, hoTiever, the
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1•.

ethod follo:1ed in the rorth Sea Fishei·ies Convention of :t:2.y 8, 1882,

of fixinc; the line at the i:n rt of the boy necrest the cntrc.nce
-;-;here the \7idth does not exceud ten i�iles.

:tro.

the o1 er... tior. of

this ecneral pro:r,ositio1; th� dcc.i.sion excc1teu a certain number
of bays

11

·,1here the confic;ur.;.tion o:f the co st L.nd the loc"'l climatic

condi1.,ions c re such, th. t foro:i. 011 fishem.en, ·,1hen uithin the
eeogra_.hic :1e� d:!.c·nd� mi._)it rec.sorn:.bly and born..fid<.? believe., them
sel\'es

01.

the hie: s"" ::i", end fixed. for tLese cert;. in r:,oints be-

t·.1een n. ich the line should. be di·;. -mi.

(X)

The c.bovc is nothinJ more th.: n u. t:h.:l'e sun,m"-r.>' of this
most intereotint> c,.�c.

The full �.1c.rd is lor,u

£ nu

det" ilcc.. o.nd

is full oi intercotin'-' points connectec. -.1ith fishe:.:-;y ne.,hods,
territorial TTc.ters, and b��o.
Ct ::;e.::; :Decidod by the Ler _,ue of i,v.tbn::;.
r.'hile the Lec...;ue 1.ns not been in oper�tion lo,1__, enoll[;h
to decide a greet mc.ny dio:putes, :,et there are four outstanding
conflict::i th2.t it so

f[

r k:.s ouccensfull:, <J.-..;alt ·.7ith and which

sho,1 th2t the Lea..;uc is o� er:c.tL,,; ;,ucccssfull.> in

.1.

reventing

war by hel�in0 tcTT�rdc n.micable oettlecents.
The :eolisl1-Lit!nm.r.ia.1 1.dsi,ute.
The '"'olcc o.nc. Li tl:uc.niar.c ever si1.cc the Fe�cc Cor.ference
have been fit.,htinG C!)Or,.dic�llJ ovci 'vheir bound.c;.r,y •

Tl.er., he.sn 't

been o.n,y regular ,:er ·;::.:.ucc. but tr.ere L&s been n. lot of unplcc.santness.
In 1920, the rolioh Govcrnr..cnt requested. the Col.!!lcil of tl.e Leaeue
(X)

Tl.is occount is tal:cn from UeTT i.!ethods of e.dj us tine Internation
al Dioputco o.nc'. the J..'uturc---Ba.i·clc.;y .
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to ende::.vor to find mcf..ns 01 avcrtint., wur ,1hich thrciite:c..cd betneen
Polond o.nd Litlluania re'-'_ re.in� the Vil.ia. ten itoJ:y.
prc.cntecl. the hostilitluJ ,il.Lic:1 seemed i!.�.,;.i.unt.

The Council

..l.ilc neither

Poland nor Lit:huanic. sm, i l;u ,T � to i;.cc ..,.,_Jt c:. dr�ft e.urcement
whicl. h.:d been d.:rcsm Ul-J b�

•. R.ul 1:y...ar.Ls, the :,clLi<-n Rq,rcsen-

ta.tiv o, e.nd rcco:t::.t..endcd to them by tt...c Co-::.ncil, nevertheless.
order nr:;, m.:::.intc.incc:.. t.nd. the ds.ns;c1· o1 ,w 1· ,1u, �verted.

The spirit

o:f conciliation ·;;. ich .:.nimc.ted ti.Le \.,uuncil, exercL.,ed ito influ
ence over the t·.,o ,1,1.'..Itico, c".nc.. ir, spjtc oi the clifiie;ulties v1hich
still sqx..1•:;.tc tlicm, their rcpresent::.tivec entered L,to a solemn
eng....;i;,cnt Lefore the Counci�, in J·a.nw..r.'> 1922, to E.1.,str :in :rn the
future from c.ny c.et of hos�illty.
Dispute betTieen Serbia. and Alba.nit.
The Council, durin� the Jetr lS�l, declt Tiith this dis
pute ,:hich y;as ca.used by the :-::.ct that t.hetllc PeLce Conference
the bcundarJ line bct.7een S¢rbia and Alli�ni"" -;;as lc:ft undetermined.
After fc.ilure on the 1art o! these two countries to arrive at
a settlement o:f that questi<>n. Sertic. moved troops into that por
tion o:f Albs.nie. which ::;he clc..iir.cd,
enc.nt

\WS

Thu::: under t.ne Leae;ue Cov

equivalent to external auression, ·;1hich was a violation

to article • ,

Therefore, Jrea.t Brit&L1 --dvised Jugo-Sh.via. to

vithdr� n her troops or she \"TOuld plc cc her una.er an econon.ic
boycott.

Serbia uithcre,, Le1· troo_ps end the queotion

WJ. .s

referred

to the League for settlement uhich drc-:1 a boundary line .._cceptable
to both :parties.
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T,1e Aale.nd Islt :;;d I:ispute
Sii�ce 1Sl8, the inh�bito.n1,,S of the Aalc.nd Isl...wis hud
often declared their �Ji::;h to be separted from Fir.J.ond c:id in
cor:r:oratcd ,1ith GTic< tn.

S,�edcn con::;iderca tl is ,1ich le�itL;atc,

encl clClimed for the Aol&nd Islanders tt.c ri'-'ht to hold a 1,le
Finland, ho7rcvcr, refu::,cd tLis soli:.tion on the ...,:::-ou."l.d

bici to.

that tr..e Finnish st te \7as sovcreit;n over, its o·,rn tci-ritor.> •
Under the p1ovision of Article It, pcraere.ph :.;, of the
covenant ·,1hich reco__,nize::; "the fricndl

rie}1t of

Cc ch

member of

the Lec ...,ve to brins to the attention of' the Assembly. or of the
Council ::;.ny cii-cun.stence wha teve1· affectin� interna·tion&l rela
tions,

·,1

ich tnreatens to disturb intcrno.tion2.l :ricace or the good

understa.ndiniZ betm�en nations upon .rhich _ eace de: ends/'

Gre.t

Brita.in brought the question before t�.e Lcueue.
On the re1ort of an Intern�ti

1 Co1....isuion of three

llembers which ht:!d me.de o.r, inquiry on the "'_ ot, the Council c.ocid
ed thct sovercicnty over the isl�nctn should bclone to :Pinlwid, "but
that in the interest of general pc cc ond of future gooct rela
tions bet77ccn :Finland and S.,eden, t nd ,1ith "' vic·.1 to :proc:perity
and ,:elf� re of tl1e Isl,,nds theJTiselve'3 further guc: ralctecs s!.ould
be provided for the population of the Is� nus, ond th�t th&
neutrolization and non-fortification of the arcr.ipclue;o should
be asoured by an intcrru:,tion::>.l ttgrecr:ent".

( )

---------(}:)

From suprlemcnt to the :Jonthl� Sum;�r., of the Le"'c;uc of N,.tions.
Feb.,,,.._,

Pl4ge r;o. 50.
Sucl� i:.n l'.c2·ecruc;1t ·;; s concluded in the fonn of a diplo
matic conver.t.:.011 i.;,u· HJ,tccd. b:-, tre Council, .1hich is entrusted
with i.he c.c.1t.:, oi t -�.in� tho::;e

J"

r.?c::.t:rcs nhj ch are nece:,&;:iar:-,, to

assure the o'userv.ncc � 1d •.::; ·11tc:n�nce of the provisions of the
Convcntiou.
Dispute over Up�er Silesia.
The Peace Conference had alloted t,_,,:.,cr SilesL

r:.either

to I'oJ.rncl nor Gen.:any I.mt h"'d r.-:aci.e :r1·ovL,io1. :i.or a 1lel;i::;cite
to be t- ,en.

The result of the :i_leoiscg0 ::;;..tio�:ieu :.either

Germans and J:'OJ.CS arc ver:-,, intL.;i..tcl;; mixed fron the

co�try.

st2..nd1_.,ojnt of distribution in thia i-rticu.l r c:ren, c..Hhol.l.;:)l the
n:e.j ori t: of the .I,Opulc t ion io fol cs.
"bec:.usc it

TT'

Gern,u.:.:, ·w nted. thio tcrea.

s the onlv remainin.:, one in ·.:llich she had ,my

a.rr,ount of coal anc. iro,. der,o:.its.

Afte.1. sevcr"'l more W1success

ful t-ttei 1:pt:, to.-i, rd o. ::;Jlution, the question ,w:, referred to the
CouncL. of the Lec..tiuc,

,hich trc.ced o. frcntie1·-line: at the sar:ie

time rccor::men<iin� that -01:rnd ruid Ger!:'.e.n:1 should aciopt certain
economic guurante<-s ,:hie:. _;,t eo..sidered i,1clicp0ns...ble in tl1e int
erestc o:r the populc.tion.

Genr.any cot cert[ in n:ineral rights in

the 1egion and a po::.tion of the territory.

Poland 6ot the rest of

it.
�.ile there ·.1-,re some protests from Germuny and Poland,
und considerable criticism in reGt�rd to the settlement, yet it V1as
acce�ted, and since the dceisioi;i the most com1-lete ec.lm has reigned
ir,. Upper Silesia, ,,1hic, be.fore and �f'ter the plebiseite hEd been
the scene of the most serious disturbances.
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